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Benefit Luncheon,Pence Sunday in KerrvilleCenter' Point Letter.Locale Scofield School Open*,

All through Germany, France, 
Belgium, Russia, Austria and Servia, 
the war has left communities filled 
with silent sufferers, whose fathers, 
brothers, husbands and sons will 
return no more. Who can adequatly 
picture the miseries that have been 
wrought in the homes of the hum
ble. Every day the cable brings 
stories of their wretchedness wo
men and little children and feeble 
old folks sitting by the smoking j 
embers of their dwellings, or tram|>- 
ing the country roads, terror-smit
ten. hungry, shelterless, sleeping in 
the woods and hedges waifs of 
th-> war. Let us not only pray 
that God may comfort them, but 
let us do our share. Never has 
there lieen such an opportunity for 
Christian service as that which is 
now Indore us.

We know the warm hearts of the 
Kerrville people will res|»ond to this 
touching ap|M‘al and wish to nid in 
the good work of helping the "w id 
ow's und orphan's fund" to be sent1 
forward by the "N e w  York Chris
tian Herald.”

The 1st<iles‘ Guild of the Episcopal 
Church will serve a Twenty-five 
Cent Lunch for this object on "Fri
day afternoon, the 9th inst., at the 
Parish House, commencing at 4 o’
clock. A salad course and cake 
will be served with tea, coffee or 

punch.

Saturday
ft|bm Westhoff.

§  Miss Ethel McKiddy spent Sat
urday and Sunday with Miss Rosa 
pit. one.

h »  H flrv .^Sti,n(. came in from his 

ranch Tuesday'■gad. reports ranch 
conditions splendid.

School started Monday. A good 
many pupils were enrolled for it to 
be cotton picking time and every 
one so busy.

Mr. and Mrs. B:rd Lee returned 
Friday from a weeks visit to Kene-

returned (Regular Correspondsnpry*"

About fifteen or twenty Center 
Pointers attended the big show in 
San Antonio Saturday.

Miss Orlena Nelson and Mrs. P. 
C. Burney returned from Alpine 
last week.

Rev. Stapp, a Christian minister 
has accepted the call o f the Chris
tian church here, and will preach 
here three Sundays in the month 
and one at Medina.

I f i. Carr and family, who moved 
here a short time ago from Corpus 
Chtisti, is moving back this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Burney have 
been on the sick list for the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fries went to 
Kerrville Monday to meet Mr. Fries’ 
father and mother, who have been 
visiting in Gillespie county.

Miss Eva Wellborn and Mrs. Jno. 
Thomason went to Rogers, Texas, 
last Friday to see their sister, Mrs. 
Maud Moore, who is reported ser
iously ill.

Clarence Wellborn and Louie 
Babb have been visiting here for 
the past week.

Ed Moore left Sunday to join 
his family in El Paso.

Last Monday evening Conrad C. 
Welge, a well known and highly es
teemed citizen, died in San Antonio 
where he had been for several weeks 
tinder Heal treatment. Mr. 
Welgv j one of the mercantile 
Urn* Velge Brothers, composed
■ft., f  and his brother Henry, 
and after the firm was succeeded b f  
the West Texas Supply Co. he was 
treasurer of the company. He was 
born in Gillespie county, where his 
parents ktill live, having emigrated 
from Germany in their youth, and 
he was 62 years of age. He was 
buried at Glga Rest, Kerrville, Wed
nesday morning. Services were held 
at the residence of his brother H. 
Welge by Rev. J. B. Riddle of the 
Baptist Church and his brief but 
eloquent address moved the hearts, 
not only of the venerable mother 
and the slater and brothers and oth
er relatives present, but also o f the 
many friends of the deceased, inclu
ding his brethren of the Woodmen 
of the World, who were present. A  
Mrge concourse followed the body 
to the cemetery where the Woodmen 
conducted the services, Rev. Mr. 
Riddle pronouncing the benediction.

There were many beautiful floral 
offerings, typifying the respect and 
esteem in which the deceased was 
held. He had lived nearly thirty 
yeara in this community, during 
which time he was associated with 
his brother Henry and their devo
tion was often remarked. Mr. 
Welge never married, and was al
ways deeply affectionate towards 
his parents, brothers and sisters and 
their children.

The sympathy of .all our people 
goes out to the venerable father and 
mother and to all his relatives. It 
is a consolation to them to knoy 
that he was highly esteemed, and 
that everything that medical skill 
and loving attention could do was 
done to relieve his sufferings and to 
restore him to health.

The following relatives were here 
from other points to attend the fu 
neral: His mother, Mrs. H. Welge, 
Sr., and Louis Welge. of Cherry 
Springs; Mrs. A. Lewis, Morris 
Ranch; Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jordan, 
Sonora; Miss Matilda Welge, San 
Antonio; Miss Victoria Welge. Ban
dera,

In responce to the call o f the 
President and suggestion of local 
pasfWs and Mayor a large number 
of v irrville citizens gathered at the 
varif^ s churches Sunday.

rppriate sermons were preach- 
they joined the millions of 

^   ̂ U p ing  people who prayed to
, . ibr peace among men.
In the afternoon a large number 

assembled at the High School au
ditorium anti ved a helpful 
program and made an offering that 
with additions handed in later 
amounted to more than UP.

A very appropriate musical pro- 
garm was arranged by Mrs. King, 
consisting of National and religious 
hyms, was rendered by musicians 
from the various church choirs.

A flag drill o f a number bf boys 
carrying the Hags of the nations at 
war and a girl bearing the Red Cross 
flag was much appreciated.

Dr. Dickey presided and after a 
brief introductory talk introduced 
Rev. Mr. Schleifer, who has lived 
in Austria ami Germany. He gave 
a very interesting address on the 
attitude of Europe to America 
showing that they are now looking 
to us for understanding and *ym|ta-

t*>y. . •,
Judge Getldie presented the reason 

why we should be really |>ut sympa
thetically neutral and so lie in po
sition to bring about a lasting iwace.

Rev. Mr. Riddle urged our fieople 
to give to the Red Cross fund liber
ally Iteeause of the need and because 
we have such a large measure of 
peace, health, comfort und pros
perity.

While Mrs. King played the na
tional anthems of the European 
nations a good offering was taken.

The service was concluded with 
the offering of a most appropriate 
und imprenaive peace prayer by 
Biahop Johnston.

The Scofield School for Girls, un
der the able management of its 
founder, Miss Scofield, opened yes
terday for the term of 1914-15 with
the prospects of the liest term of 
its history. Miss Lonnie Martin of 
Bastrop will have charge of the 
primary department. Miss Pugh will 
again have the Higher English 
grades and Miss M. O. Martin will 
have music and gymnastics.

Blackburn Goes to Austin

lion. M. E. Blackburn who has 
Iteen chosen to fill the unexpired 
term m the Texas Legislature of 
A. M. Kennedy, deceased, passed 
tffrough Kerrville on his way from 
Junction to Austin last week to take 
up his duties. Mr. Blackburn is 
also the Democratic nominee for 
this office in this" district, for elec
tion in Novemlter, without opposi
tion.

Rev. Jackson preached his last 
sermon at the Baptist church Sun
day night. He and family will 
move soon to Corpus Christi.

T. J. Moore and family made an 
automobile trip to San Marcos Sun
day, to see his daughters who are 
attending school tkere.

Miss Sue Robinson returned 
home Tuesday from San Antonio.

Born— September 30th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Colvin, a boy.

Born- -September 27th, to Mr. 
am **!™ . Tarleton Dowdy, a boy.

Mr. Mason, wife and mother, and 
Mrs. Nimitz. of Kerrville. visited in 
Ingram Tuesday.

Kerrville Pastors Association

Desiring to become more largely 
useful in the life of the community 
the pasture of Kerrville met Tueaday 
mmning in Bishop Johnstons’ study 
and after discussion of various re
ligious interests, formed a imstore’ 
association. This association will 
meet on Thursday of each week.

The meeting will be devoted to 
the study of vital questions affecting 
the religious life of the community 
and to conferences as to methods o f 
work.

The next meeting will be In the 
pastors' study at the Baptist church.

We have always made a specialty 
of ladies’ work and guarantee satis
faction.

R. S. Newman. Tailor.

I have 76 acres in Kerrville that 
will trade for farm or ranch prop
erty near here. There is 55 acres 
in cultivation, 1-4 mile river front, 
7-room housA two wells and a cis
tern. W h i f j l ^ -  you to offer?

See Gilfcti om%torms, Kerrville, 
Texas. V

Try the Kerrville Tailoring Co. 
on your next suit. We clean, press 
darn, and alter Also take measure 
for the liest tndoriug companies in 
the United States.

Jetton, Prop.

Dr. Williams office across street 
opposite Rock Drug Store. Phone
167.

1 CUPID'S OFFERING
ran take no daintier or more sc- 
ceptahic form than a In i o f ear 
chocolate* and hnn-hon*. Much 
sweetness. purity amt Savor 
were never qeforc produced in 
candy. A taste of it creates a 
longing for another which in 
•urn inspires a longing for more.

•J a hos today. The proof Is 
t he candy. The test is up lo

Cleaning and Pressing

1s t us call for. Clean and Press and deliver your 
Suit, Dress or Coat Suit. Our new process is the 
liest. G U  A RA S T E E D  8tJITS. $ 15 to $50.

\ M P E L I
the; kerrville tailoring  c o .
ar Post Offlct BOYD JETTON, Prop

,NlmJ

Card of Thanks.

We take this method of extend
ing our heartielt thanks to the kind 
friends who rendered their generous 
amistanqy and sympathy; in the time 
of our m i bereavement, the loss of 
our son .and brother, Conrad P. 
Weiga. Especially do we wish to 
thank the Woodmen and the Rev. 
Mr Riddle for their kindness.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Welge. Sr., 
and family.

D O  N O T  W O R R Y !

cr fresh milk in V  wt-.cr*

Telephone orders M freS  ̂
ASisV

0 .  109 R K bn Chi

INSlfkE YOUR PROPERTY 
WITH.....

Fawcett Sr Harrison

Fret HetiverjTelephone 162

BIENLEIt ft BYES, Progristar*
First Class Service in Every Respect. Fresh Sau 

saga. Barbecue. Etc. s

' KERRVILLE, TEXAS

CAPITAL. • • $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Surplus and Profits, 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0

( i U  A K A N T  Y F U N D

Prompt and Courteous of
ten'ion to a ll customers and a ll 
business appreciated.

We handle targe or small
loans.

Call on us whenever we can
serve you or further the interests 

o f Kerr and surrounding counties.

Mosel, Saenger 8  C o
ocALcns in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar Logs, Posts, Etc. /

FIRST S T A T E  BANK BUILDING
. ̂  South W atsr Street

EF~RVILKE,............... t e ;

Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to Air.

Clay St. Near R. R. Depot KERRV^LUL TEXAS

\ T >
/
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CENTRAL BANK BILL 
AND TEXAS SCHOOLS!

GOVERNOR GIVES REVIEW OF 
CONDITIONS AND METHODS 

OF TH E IR  HANDLING.

•oth Banato and Houaa Hava Review
ed Meaeure and It le Cauee 

of Much Oebata.

AiiHtiii. Tex.— An exhaustive review 
of the condition of the echool, ehow 
lng the amount o f land notes, and 
honds and the kind of bonds, belong
ing to the school, and the Interest they 
bear, has been presented to the legis
lature by the governor, as having a 
bearing on the Bank of Texas bill 
now pending in the legislature. The 
statement goes back from 1906 to the 
present time.

This data was obtained from the 
biennial reports o f the state treasury 
department. It la shown that for 1906 

% *he total caah and bonds owned by 
the permanent school fund was $47.- 
853,192 and the estimated Income was 
$1,444,254 for the year ending Au
gust 31. 1907. For 1910 this amount 
to the credit o f the permanent school 
fund had Increased to $53,610,966 
For 1911 they had Increased to $64,- 
969,547. For 1912 the figures had 
reached $70,926,465.

These figures are shown to demon
strate the manner In which these se
curities and bonds have been handled 
by the state board o f education, which 
also proposes to be a material factor 
In the operation of the proposed Bank 
o f Texas. It Is shown that the income 
o f the available school fund from the 
permanent school ̂ fupd In 1907 was 
$1,444,254 and this Income had In 
creased to $2,311,854 for 1913.

The governor points out that the 
' « (> e r  nrfplta expenditure by the state 

hoard of education in 1911 was $6 25 
and this amount has gradually in 
creased until the per capita for the 
present fiscal year has reached $8 It 
is shown that there has been an in
crease o f $8,217,138 In the bonds own
ed by the permanent school fund dur
ing the present administration. The 
governor shows that the total Inter
est bearing securities o f bonds and 
land notes at this time amount to 
$73,039,284.

•The foregoing figures,”  pays the 
governor, "fu lly refute accusations 
made by enemlea of the present admin
istration or those unfriendly to tbe 
measure now pending, against the 
business management o f  the school 
fund by tbe present board of educa
tion."

Continuing, the governor says: 
"Much la being said now by way of 
criticism about the olvcrslon of the 
sacred school.JmU  There is a d iffer 

~~ Hpi-TKtwfTn diversion and conserva
tion thWugh provisions for increasing 
the.incom e from bonds held by the 
permanent school fund, as now pro
posed by measures under considera
tion. No money has been lost to the 
state permanent or available school 
fund through say act o f the state

J ot education during tbe last four 
*

itin. Tex.— A blow was handed 
overnor's central bank bill Sat

urday when the measure was given 
an adverse report by the Judiciary 
committee, wboee membership com 
prises the entire senate. Tbe vote 
stood 14 to $, exclusive of tbe pairs, 
and thus the bill gets Into tbe senate 
with an unfavorable recommendation

attorney general for an opinion to de
termine the status of the presidents 
pro tern. The reeolutlon asks the at
torney general to say whether or not
Mr. Morrow has vacated bis office by 
his absence, and. if so, ddes Mr. Tay
lor hold until the end of the current 
session, or until Mr. Morrow's return.

The resolution was laid on the table, 
subject to call, but Mr. Terrell, as a 
state senator, addressed a letter to the 
attorney general on his own responsi
bility, asking tbe same questions. The 
answer will determine a long mooted 
question. Precedent has been that a 
president ad Interim does not displace 
the regular presiding officer; how
ever, the present status has never ex
isted before— that Is, a vacancy In the 
office of lieutenant governor.

Oovercor Colquitt addressed the 
house and senate for three hours Sat
urday in advocacy of the Bank of Tex
as bill. It was after 1 o'clock In the 
afternoon when he concluded, and the 
lunchless representatives sought to ad
journ. The supporters of the measure 
voted for adjournment until Monday, 
in order to gain time, and tho oppo
nents of the bill voted against ad
journment, The roll call failed to dis
close a quorum, and upon motion of 
Mr. Terrell a call was ordered. Ere 
a quorum was obtained an agreement 
was reached to stand at easo until 8 
o'clock Saturday night.

Upon the house reassembling and 
ohtalhlng a quorum, Mr. Burmeltter 
offered an amendment striking out She 
enacting clause of the Bank of Texas 
bill. Mr. Kirby immediately mm-, ,1 W 
adjourn until 9:30 o’clock Monday, 
which motion prevailed, leaving the 
question of striking out tho enacting 
clause— and thus killing the bill—the 
pending business.

CAN HE STAND AL0NE7

£ - >  i  l

tCopyr.ghO

ESTIMATES OF THE VAST. 
COTTON YIELD THIS YEAR

Forecast of 15,300.000 Bales Made 
by the United States Depart

ment of Agriculture.

CONDITION OF TEXAS
NATIONAL BANKS

8enate Proceedings.
Austin, Tex.~Frlend» of the Texas 

state bank hilt In the senate stayed 
action another day Thursday. This 
faction In the senate realizes that It 
Is leading a lost hope, as the enemies 
of the bill have a majority and are 
ready at any time to kill the meas
ure. Those who favor the act are at
tempting now to win over some of the 
opposition by attaching the referen
dum clause. Many of the opponents 
of tbe bill wish, however, to kill it out
right without further ado. , 

ft was reported Thursday that Gov

Washington.—Leaders of the move
ment to dispose of the vast cotton 
yield which this year will be left In

National Banka In Reserve Cities o» 
Texas, and Their Condition 

Made Public.

Washington.— The condition of na
tional banka In the reserve cities of 

! Texas, as of Sept. 12, was made pub-
. . . . . . lie by the controller of the currency
American hands - because of war la L , urj ay fol|0« R.
W rope were given a more definite I Waco Five banks, loans and die 
Idea Saturday of the size of the new counts, $4($08,6U; gold coin. $168,682; 
crop when the department of agrlcul- i total cash, $829,944; capital, $1,750,- 
lure announced It would amount to (dot); surplus, $450,000; undivided prof- 
approximately 15,300,000 bales of 800 It*. $263,945; Individual deposits, $4,- 
pounds each. 1764,192; resene. 26 64 per cent.

Curtailed takings 6f foreign spin-1 D»lUw—Five banki, loans and dl»- 
ners, who usually buy from eight t o ' roun*®- $20,216,142; gold coin, $368,- 
ten million bales yearly, already havei**-'1' ,0,*L money, $2,744,943; capital 
resulted In the adop*<9u of new tneth- $4,400,800; surplus, $2,600,000;
oda for disposing ot the 1914 crop, | untl!vl(led profits, $863,862; Individual
which present conditions Indicate will $18,463,924;
be the second largest on record. Ik> j cen* 

emor Colquitt would be willing to ! mestlc consumption, usually approxl- . 
have the bill withdrawn and another : mating 419 to 54  million bales. Is ex *  ^rou.n,/ '1 H3.085.134; *old coin. $535 - 
submitted. In the event this be done pectcd to bo greatly Increased this . '. L ” ???*’ * ‘ .762.911;
the school bonds will not be Included ] r « » r  *>7 heavier exports of American "U.rp.U" ' l * '6**-00'*;
in the proposed capitalisation, the bill cotton goods and the movement to undivided profit#, $1,019 <*4V Ind.rid

stimulate their uae at home 
The record ta 15.693,900 bales, grown 

In 1911. East year 14.156.000 bales 
were grown and in 1912 there were 
13,703,000 bales.

reserve. 23.27

Kbrt .Worth—8even banks, loans and

other to Individuals. Mr. McAsktll of 
Ran Antonio sought to have public 
hearings, but the committee consid
ered that unnecessary, as the subject 
was threshed out In the preceding ses
sion Accordingly en Immediate fa- 

That Is its handicap In both houses,-fvorable report was given. The Tlllot
as the boose banking committee per
formed in a similar manner. It has 
favorable minority reports In both 
branches and that la all that saved it 
from death.

Still another feature o f Saturday 
was Governor Colqultt'e extended ad-

providing only for a bank with Its cap
ital stock composed of state funds, 
tbe deposits of state banks and sucb 
cash resources as might be gathered. 
This would provide for a stats bank 
glth only $2,006,000 or $3,000,000 capi
talisation. If this Is done those who 
have based their opposition to the 
measure on the sole argument that It

have to find some new objection or 
swing Into line. ,

House Proceedings.
Auetln, Tex.—Tbe bouse session 

Thursday was necessarily perfunctory, 
there being no real business It ran 
transact until committee reports on 
bills are received. In the afternoon 
the Judiciary committee reported fa

ual deposits, $10,251,019; reserve, 24 08 
| per cent.

Galveston—Two banks, loans end 
discounts, $3,194,932: gold coin. $172,- 
879; total money, $1,041,090; capital 
stork, $500,000; surplus, $300,000; un- 

The Hept 25 condition Indicates a divided ‘ profits. $106,521; individual 
yield of about 200 pounds of Unt per deposits, $4,407,255; reserve. 36 9* per 
acre, which, applied to the estimated cent.

, afeh planted, 86.960,000 acres, would Houston—Rlx banks, loans and dia
ls a diversion of school funds would pr04UC.  15,463.000 bales. An average counts, $24,216,458; gold coin. $614.-

... “ k w " " *  “  W l  per cent of tbe acreage Is absn g70; total money. $3,873,548; capital
doned each year stock. $5,300,000; surplus, $1,950,000;

Tha condition of the cotton cr;<p on 1 undivided profits. $928,693; individual 
Sept. 25 was 73 5 per cent of a normal, deposits, $23,711,219, reserve, 23 41 per 
compared with 78 per cent on Aug. 25.‘ cent.
64 1 per cent last year. 69 6 per cent Han Antonio—-Seven banks, loans 
In 1911 and 68 5 percent, the average and discounts. $11,792,256; gold coin, 
of the psat ten years, on Rcpt 2.'. $348,767; total money. $13*2" *31, caw*
Thls announcement was made Friday tal stock, $2,650,00#; surplus. $1,120.- 
by the crop reporting board, bureau IO00; undivided profits, $387,406, te- 
uf statistics. United 8tates depart serve, 25.80 per cent.vorably the Cope bills divorcing cot 

ton seed oil mills and cotton gins: one j m' rnt of ^ rt’ uUure. Iw  7ta Ita a f  < ™ dl 
hill J o m p m U o M  sad the I Uon ropprt of tho M % on  ttl„  ronJ1.

lion being estimated from reports of

son Wagataff bill Introduced Thurs
day, and being practically the bill con
sidered at the last session, was Intro
duced and given a favorable commit
tee report.

H ie banking committee hearings in
tbe afternoon attracted minor alien-

Big Louisiana Well Flowing.
Rhreveport. I-a—The biggest oil 

Its correspondents and agents through well completed In Northwest Loula-
out tbe cotton belt.

Comparisons of 
states, follows:

State

Hjpt .Allg
n.

to both branches assembled In j tlon when it became understood thst 
■ In advocacy o f the bank the attorney general's department was

i preparing a compromise, and that defl- 
Under Friday’s agreement in the nlte action would be taken at the 

senate the committee was to report [night hearing.
the bank bill Saturday without discus
sion, nnd that was done. Mr. Collins 
moved that It be given n favorable re-

Tbe governor's bank of Texas bill 
was reported unfavorably by the house 
banking committee Thursday night.

I Ians in several weeks was drilled In 
conditions, by j Tuesday by the Producer* 4*11 Com

pany in section 14. township 13, range 
— 111, at Hedwater parish, near the Oulf

l*-yr. 1 {{'.fining Company's No. 3, with a dally 
1914. M l  l»t». l»t*. av «< 0f  gup barrels.

Half a Million It Subscribed.
Houston. Tex.—For the purpose of 

assisting in the reestablishment of 
normal foreign exchange relations 

1 with European countries now at Far 
| the Houston Clearing House Assorla- 
tlon Wednesday subscribed $500,000 
0  the New York Clearing House As
sociation’s $ioo,ooo,ooo fund.

Virginia ....... so •4 It TO 74
R. ~ to n  i r r w "Is
N. CtipoUttN...* ?s 77 71 u 74
ut»rfiA ; ...... *i 7* 44 71

>« ......... •1 u 78 1 45 71
Alabama ..... ?• 71 <7 ft* O
MiMtf'aippl ... I I 71 U 44 44
IdlUlBliUlA .... f? «« M •f 44
Tribb ........... 70 7* (1 75 47
Arkanmui ...... O 71 U it NS
T*nn*«*«**» .... 70 7« M u 74
MiM"un ...... 73 73 *4 T1 TS
iikidhAina .... M M 43 49 44
rallfomi:« .... t« M 1M to
rmtrdi rnitm. .. 7*.* 44.1 i t .4 tl.S

•Four-yew average

Nina Kentucky Counties Go Dry.

Z'n wVTTxSE t t S a i  ‘ -J? -  - r e 
verse recommendation prevailed by 
the same vote. It stood as follows:

Ayes— Bailey o f DeWitt, Bailey of 
Harris. Cowell, Darwin, Gibson. Har
ley. Johnson. Baltimore, McGregor, 
lucent. Heal, Terrell, Townsend

r - ->«
toea— Brelsford, Conner, Header 
^Hudspeth, McNealua, Taylor,

.n i T  to' ,X ,h*lag In the negative gave n. .

Aeroplane America May Be Used.
New York—The aeroplane Amer- 

Loulsville, Ky —Nine of twelve K en -‘ lea, with which the English aviator, 
minority report. The referendum | “ " * >  ™ un,1~  *  | Jotin C Port* ' h,d
amendment w av not . proposed

Austin, Tex.—What is regarded as 
the last straw to aave the governor's 
bank bill was cohcelvcd TVi.eday and 
Is to be a referendum amcr^fyient It 
is to submit to a vote of 
of Texas the approval or 
the central bank bill schi 
amendment has been dra 
attorney general and will 
save tbe day fob the govern

eleetkm. were held Tuesday voted ! ed to fly acres, the Atlantic, was ship- 
dry, according to unofficial return. IH>d to England Thuraday on the Mam 

Those countie. voting to remain "w et" retania. and It I. ..id  will be used by 
were Henderson, with n majority of ,h„  British government for war s e r '
1,053. Fayette 324 and Anderson with 
64 majority.

people j Counties voting “dry" wer^T Carroll, 
tlon of Montgomery, Mason, Bell, Boone, 

Clark, Rhelby. Bourbon and Scott.
Three counties—Daviess, McCrack

en and Christian—recently voted 
“ wet.”

ted IL

only will the proponents
favorable minority report nnd sub\!jrote tor the amende

.. _  — •'umber *>» uent

opponent
rated their Intention of fa1 
amendment and the bill if

The 
by the 
robably

Not 
bill 

bill,
d It. '  V  *»
Only n brief session o f the senate ;buY‘1 
as held Ratnrday in order to hear tha |cate«i

the
waa
governor s speech 

The eenate session was of snfflcient 
duration for the election of Senator 
V.Y T. Taylor as president pro tern ad 
Interim, made necessary by ' the at* 
aence o f Senator W. C. Morrow, regu 
tarly elected president pro tern. Im
mediately thereafter Mr. Terrell of
fered s  resolution calling upon the

amended. This last move ia i

Robert M. Denholme Killed.
Shreveport, , La.—Robert M. D A  

holme, business manager of the 
Rhreveport Times, was shot and kill
ed in tbe business office of the news
paper Wednesday night by a negro.

Ice.

Iron Workers' Officials Named.
Peoria, III.—The Seventeenth con

vention « f  the International Associa
tion of Bridge and Structural Iron 
Workers closed Thursday. Among of
ficer* elected were: President, J, E. 
McClorey. Cleveland; second vie 
president, W. J McClain, Kansas Clt; 
Mo.

TEXAS CORPORATIONS 
CHARTERED FOR BUSINESS

| A Long List of New Concerns That 
Are Willing to Cast Their 

Die in Texas.

Auetln, Tex.— The following char
ters were Issued this w eek :-

Penn-Texas Company, Ran Antonio, 
oil development; capital stock, $20,- 
000.

Fluvanna Bonded Warehouse Com
pany, Fluvanna, Scurry County; capi
tal stock, $1,000.

Thomaa Goggan A Hro., Galveston; 
capital stock, $200,000.

Texas Sheet Iron and Culvert 
Works, Beuuuiont; capital stock, 
$3,000.

Williams Drug Company, Corsicana; 
capital stock. $10,000.

I'muii Transfer Company. Victoria; 
capital atock. $4,000.

Brownsville Creamery Dairy Com
pany, Brownsville; capital stock, $5,- 
000.

Irving Cotton Warehouse Company, 
Irving, Dallas County; capital stock, 
$1,260.

Perkins Timberlake Co., Wichita 
Falls; capital stock, $100,000.

Itailroad ' Men's Co-Operative Oil 
Company, Houston; capital stock.
*2.6 oo.

Central West Texas Fair Associa
tion, Abilene; capital stock, $12,76u.

Southern Construction Company, 
Sau Antonio; capital slock, $10,000.

firs t Church ot CUristt, Temple; no 
capital stock.

Tin1 Port Arthur Garage, Port Ar
thur; capital stock, $3,iM)o.

Nacogdoches Elevator Company, 
Nacogdoches; capital stock, $20,000.

Citizens Light and Water Company. 
Port Lavaca; capital stock. $19,000.

The Waxabachle Nursery Company, 
Waxahachfe. filed un amendment in-

W . L .D I
“ W "
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$3.75, >4, $4.50 

tnd $5.06 
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TOD CAB SAVE K O B E
WEARING W. L. DOtJOLAB I

For at » * «r »  W.ttluo by huvlnf hi* daiiio tho rot4llUmprdou th« eol* bwf jr* ib# oho«« totv* lory. Thl« protect* th» wtaarcr R**lnst h 
for Inferior ohood of oth*»r uiskM. W. l~ 
•ho«a are wbnlyou I**? jjjfyou <*>uM frNt f»ow cnrobilli  ̂. L. ttonfsM 
in*<1e,arvl 0* high fruit? r« o‘ ”tirvli*r*tn;i<1 tb**r k'ok Dtofirr.

soar.!, >OU 
. fit

would., 
bold t

\ft«r longrr tt»*n otn «r ni*h.*o for tho pric*.A Ate out for wtio Ui your•Lirah. nnd wHfloMrrtljinIf tho W. I. iKkiii 8l|llP«
oteteHy, order dLrwt from ftol- ’nty.or hw dire-1 Tr ini ty. *<tid6#Viit w try . w»»oi«9. ri/BtRire free in ibe l . M. %%rli»ra»r ll|u*# fr«Ai**«l 6 dlulog bhowltirf h-M* to rtrtler by H»*tl.
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A GOOD COMPLEXION
tU tU N TE ED . USE ZO M  POMADE
the beauty powder compressed with healing 
agents, you will never be aonnved by pim
ples, blackheads or facial blemivhes. if 
not aativf.rd after thirty days’ trial your 
dealer will exchange for Joe io other goods. 
Zooa has satiahed tor twenty years—try it 
at our risk At dealers or maile<l, 50c.

TOMA COMPANY. WICHITA. KANSAS

SMALL WARS MEAN BIG POEMS
Greatest Battle Hymns Have Not 

Been Inspired by Titanic Strug
gles Like the Present One.

The greatest poems have been writ
ten about little wars. The Iliad was 
written around a siege carried on by 
a handful of barbarian chieftains 

creasing its cap tal stock from $20.dud 1 against a city of the second class. Tha 
to $3<l."ut). ! tint tie -of Chevy Chase w..s a hjjrtfer

Amendments were fll«e| by Rosebud I pklrinlsh following upon a catti# steal* 
Compress Company of Rosebud Chang 1 lug expedition And Kipling's.imperial 
tng purpose clause to include ware- | muse Is at her beet when she. sings 
house provision, and Thomas Ooyitsn of .patty wars with colored tribesmen. 
A Bros of Ran Antonio, decreasin'; | llrltaln'a far flung -battle Hue was far 
capital stock from Ii.'.u.Ono to $204,000. flung against IVrvJxhers and Afridls;

Permit to sell . to, k ui. i -r the blue It was seldom brought Into collision 
<ky law was ( ranted the Fun Antonio with Held Intrenchments and siege * ■  
Automobile Club Toll Hoad Company ttllerv. Little war, o f else ' '  F -  
of Ran AnUmto; capita! stock. $35,nun j In anticipation of retro*" *

Farm Lectors Routes Made Out.
Austin, Tex.—The department ot ag 

rlculture has announced the following 
Itineraries of lectures of farmers' In-
stJtu'ew:

J. W. Neill May. Oct 5; Brown- 
wood. Oct. 7 8; Menard, O il 10. 

it. L. Nance- Iredell, Oct. 5; Clair-

the rich soil for the p« 
A great war In that 

of an empire truly at A 
l„'< ts uut o f the cut 
subdues the poet 
common crowd. "  
about Kipling's 
i-a effect. Q 
wa wanted.

. < *1 t 6 Hieo, Oct. 7, Alexander. | peal, but ^
tire natio 
find h ts^.e.

Oct. 8; Carlton. Oct. 10.
T. A. McGalli.trd—Cooper. Oct. 5; 

Commerce. Oct. 6. Trenton. Oct. 8, 
Leonard, Oct 9; Celeste. Oct. 10.

Joe K. Edmondson -— Nscoxdochcs, 
Oct 5; Lufkin. Oct. 6; Rusk, Oct. 7 

R li Taylor— Burlington. Oct. 5; 
Rosebud, Oct. 6; Lot. Oet. 8, Chilton. 
Oct. 10.

William Connolly l*»lnt Rock. CV 
6; Sherwood, Oet 7; Sterling 
Oct. 9; San Angelo, Oct U>.

J. (J. Allen —Winona. Oct 
Randy. Oct. 6; Pritchett. Ik 
mor, Oct. 14.

•OURSELF FROM  
its OF SLOW PAY

Bond Issues Ap ■ ' #
Austin. Tex The *

* gal's department »r hour lo  look ?otir future squarely in the fact-. What
proved th« fwiiow(/Bap arc you making? What will you tie five, ten or
Bralitrla County « . ,  *  ......
trict No 39 $i 'Ly y -« r »  fr-un now. What will you lie tiding? Will you
common school d sirb plugging away on a small-pay juit, just hecauae you
upT no ,h<* training early in life? Or will

J_____  _  it  your future in your own hands right now- break
Msrsdam Road from the low-pky ranks. « r  forever avoid them, and get

to** k'r " i  1 "t i (W W f y  training that will enalde you to take a position
‘  ■ * •—  -------------|.V

rkre you can euro the kind o f  salary you are entitled to”tll/cic" ..IS held 
FYitUy to —
continuous maca<vr' KKT1IT K IV I» o f train ing is ail you need to do this, 
th. cine, or d r a U G H O N 'S  rR A C T K lA L  U U 8 IN B H  COLLEGE, the 

oustoa **d  ScIkhiI, S«n Antonin, Texas, is T H E  school o f the South-ig

Two y
Rherman, 7 

stantly killo 
five Injun 
collision 
four mile|
A south! 
loc.vl wej 
loaded
F. U. « I 
Tract—  ,
Spri

west that ia fitle«l to g iv e  you the iieat there ia to he had in a 
Business Train ing. You may enter any day in the year (E x 
cept Sundays) anti take up work in any one or more o f our 
excellent courses in Bookkeeping and Hanking, Shorthand and 
Ty|wwriling, Teltgra|thy anti Railroading and Spanish. Aak 

i.o .0 -a..- 0. • Iuittu » inform ation you may desire , 
about the course you are most intt seated in.

P R A C T I C A L
B U S I N E S S

Addr

DSAUGHOll’S COLLEGE

Sulzsr Is Llkaly Beaten.
New York.— With ninety two 

trtets missing throughout the
ly expected to Drove a nr. . . „e . a ihert Hectar, supposed to be Insane,, James W. Wadsworth Jr. had 
ik . Km . . me never rci . -ir. a M M i M M a m i k i i

Fire And Tornado Insurance
«4

Am representing Seven of the beat and strongest
companies doing imaineaa, in Texas,

Na Quorum In House. ' I  
Austin. Tex.— No quorum was ob 

rained la tb « houaa Tuesday, there be
ing fifteen leee than tbe requisite 
number. The sergeant at arms wa* 
Instructed to bring in a quorum'and 
the abeenteea were wired that unleas 
they appeared immediately process 
would be sent to the sheriffs o f their 
— •*— ' '  counties to bring them to

he required number—nine 
I confidently expected The 
fumed until 2 p. m. Wed

the bill, which w as regarded aa rapid
ly going upon the shoals.

Aocording to the amendment to be 
offered to the bill, the measure Is not 
to be a law of Texas unless ratified 
by a vote of the people ot the state. 
It ta proposed to submit it at the gen
eral election next month; that Is, on 
that day. However, some may insist 
that the submission be deferred In or
der that the people of Texas may be 
fully Informed aa to the provisions of 
the bill and what la generally accept
ed aa Its purposes and ultimate effect. 
One suggestion Is that the election be 
deferred until a date early next spring. 
In ordr that the people may be In
formed. Others are not willing to post
pone it for euch a length ot time. The 
date of the election would probably 
he left to tha legislators.

In chas
s 'jS itn l iiu *’

(or tlie Ssimn.i r,

L u t h e r a n  C h u r c h

the I

\%t s\m\ 
tit? V!nlo 
ty'.M) .nitl |

r service* " i l l  t»e lichl on tin- 
r,j Smulnva In-each nvoutb at 
1 Church. Sunday S«'l)o>d at , 
in. aching 'n

It. Soli lei f ' l ,  Paator.

747 ac

FOR SALE
10 0 . acres in cultivjiUon

Tom <-h, barns ami out hou««s.
1 Good o-roorh bouse,/ two go<*i wt i.s
land thre tanks, mg' windmill. Ie~
j rated IV* mile* SotSiwest o f Kerr-
i \i!le on 1, 1 y\S i t  scr ti->:) 1 mi.
AM farm j mpron .*’n tj^u;uj,innc!i inerv,

i censistln >r of reaper, ginibi drm.
1 mowing machine, rake. molAes mill.
cultivateirs ami ring'e nnd Vpulde

j disc ptovvs go with place for $lyfU>h.
Apply to The Advance

At My Old Trade Again

I have *ixeti me up a shop in the 
WilMa-avi-li building and ant at my 
old trade again, making stockmen’* 
Irvotx and repairing alines, harness 
nnd all leather goods. I will appro* 
date all hurinesa that come* to me.

J. Q W H E E LE R .

Knr S;ik' 160 acre* <> triles from  
ten te r  1'oint. 11 m ile* from  Iveri- 

viile, school and poatt.fTLce I 1-11 
miles away. 87 acres cultivation.

good sub- 

il truck land. All in sheep 
enee. Gnml well, small 
and barn. PriiA? $3,750. 
n part. See Kj»ftville Ad-

5 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  C A P IT A L  STOCK
Protect your homes, business, antoniohiea, cotton; F 
wool, etc. Country property also insured. *e

G IL B E R T  C. STO R M

hief
’i

m  a in  s t r e e t .
KKUKVll.I.F  TEX.

25 more tillal it ; -> acvt

Smilh Mercantile Co.
IT  D.ETERT SRCS. OLD STAND 

W e Have Some Bargains in

G e n e r a l  / V le r c h a n d is *
Hie solicit ye ar trade. Phvne Ho. T

■ a m i I
**

. — I k.
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DIDN’T APPRECIATE THE JOKE
THE W EATHER Girl Mad* Victim of Hoax by Ml*- 

chievout Friend* Went Home 
In a Fury.

C a r o t h e r i  Observatory Forecast.
General W eather Movements Due In
United States Week of October
4*11, 1914:
COOL W A VE  8KTUE8 NO. K Du* 

for Uh next recurrence in Northwest
l ’nite<i States October 4, will be an 
everaye movement, pre^eiled by rain 
in the Mississippi Valley uiul eastern 
half of the I ’nUfd States, and bring* 
Ins 15 to 20 ‘i^sreea colder weather 
over the country,

NO. B —Our October 8. will be a 
moderate to average movement, with
out much rain uml hrinsins moderate
ly r.».-ler weathei -luring its passage 
from West to Kdtst.

One ilay several of ipy girl friends 
| called to see me. We started ift make 
j**ome candy when 1 discovered that 
wo didn't liavo any chocolate In the 
bonce and s».ld that I couldn’t possibly 

speck of choco-

California 
Asparagus A

Who Suffered As Many Girls 
Do—Tells How She 

Found Relief.8ELLKU8, Director Sunday 
(Ursa, Moody Bible Institute, make it without “a 

late.”
Mary, one of the girls said: "Why 

what kind of chocolate Is that — 
couldn’t you use auy other kind?”

One of the girls gave roe a punch
and I raid: ’’Oh, no, l couldn’t uso any 
other kind It's Jb»t a new kind. You 
telephone the grocery and orde* some, 
Marv. and we'll start the candy. Now 
be sure and order 'Aspeeka.'"

Bo wo hied to the kitchen and left 
Mary to telephone \Y« sat In the 
kitchen holding our sides with sup
pressed laughter while she called up 
one store after another trying to get 
"Aspecks chocolate.” Bhe Anally gave 
up lit despair and then wc told her. 
Needli to say. she went home in a 
fury, us mad as a wet hen. She bare
ly spoke to us for week* after that.— 
Chicago Tribune.

Sterling, Conn.— “ I am a girl o f 22 
years and 1 used to faint away every 

month and was very

If you’ve never tasted Libby’.  California 
Asparagus, than# is a traat in Store 1 -■
for.jroa Grown on tbe Islands of - .
tho S. cramsnto River, the fines* a  t & i .  > Ji 
Asparagus region in tbo world. Put -g j
up fce>h from  tho garden as soon as 
cut. Tender and flavory. White or green v *
— peeled or unpeeled. Insist on Libby's. If t j  
your grocer cannot supply you, send us Iuj name.
Try thi§ recipe.-—
Asparagus with Eggs — Salt and pepper well ore can of 
l.ibby’a Asparagus. Brat four eggs just cnouic. to b:r»k up 
the yolks, add a tsblesponnful ol melted butu-r. ncpvcr and salt. 
•Dd pour upon the Asparagus. Bake eight muruua in a quick 
oven, and acive immediately. <

ON FOR OCTOBER 11
THE LAST SUPPER

P
! weak. I  was also
j bothered a lot with 
* fomalo weakness. I I 
i read your little book 
j * Wisdom for Wo- 
’ men,’ and I saw how 
; o th e r s  had been 
i helped by Lydia E. 

Pinkhum'g Vegeta
ble Compound, and 
decided to try it, ami

- ..... . ........—1 it has made roc feel
like a new girl and 1 am now relieved 
o f all these troubles. I hope all young 
girls will get relief as 1 have. 1 never 
fe lt better in my life. ’ ’—Miss BERTHA A. 
PELORtfJM, Box 110, Sterling, Conn.

Maasena, N. Y .—“ I have taken Ly
dia K. I’ inkham's Vegetable Compound 
and I highly recommend it. I f  anyone 
wants to write to me 1 will gladly tell 
her about my case. I was certainly in 
a bail condition as my blood an all turn
ing to water. 1 had pimple* on my face 
and a bad color, ami for five years I had 
been troubled with suppression. The 
doctors called it ‘Anemia and Exhaus
tion, ’ eipt said I was all run down, but 
Lydia E. 1’ inkham’s Vegetable Com
pound brought me out all rightr”  Miss 
L a v u a  Myhes, Box 74, Maasena, N .Y .

Y o u n g  UirlM, 11 «*e«l T h is  A d v ic e .
Girls who are troubled with painful or 

irregular periods, backache, headache, 
dragging-down sensations, f a in t in g  
spells or indigestion.should immediately 
seek restoration to health by taking Ly
dia L. I ’lnkhaiu’s Vegetable Compound.

For apeclaJ forecasts covering South 
pa.st Tev&ti, addrf-RH Oarothvrs OUs>«T 
vat or y, Ik-uHton. Texas.

DEN T E X T - Ah often as ye eat 
tad, and drink the cup. ye proolatm 
ord’s death till Ho come. I Cor.

I. The Preparation,‘vv. 12.1' Tho de
tails of the preparation here remind 
ono of tho like detailed preparation at 
the outset of this week when tho two 
disciples were aont for and procured 
the colt “ whereon no man had sat.”  
The ’’Teacher” had need of the colt, 
l ie ’ also had need of this guest cham
ber and some unnamed ouo was ready 
to answer his call, to supply his net <1 
What a host of such unheralded and | 
unknown, but loving friends h« haa. 
Passover has now come, the time ap
pointed and predicted, MatL 26:2. 
Jesus directs the disciples to the room 
o f his own choosing; they were to find 
It following a man bearing a pitcher. 
This Is suggestive of our following 
the leading of the Holy Spirit.

Remarkable Occasion.
II. Th* Passover, vv. 17-21. Here at 

eventide Jeeus and the twelve aat 
about the Passover board. As we 
'took back over the pages of history It 
Is truly a remarkable occasion. The 
Passover was a perpetual memorial of 
the Exodus. Now, in'the dispensations 
o f Divine economy, this Is to b » its 
last observance. Jesus had been look
ing forward to this occasion. John 
6:70, 71, yet la tbe midst of the feast 
his soul Is filled with anguish. John 
IS: 11.

The perfidy o f Judas was the bitter
ness o f the cup, but Jesus only let him 
go when ho must and then only with 
creat sorrow. Judas w as dlsaptolntcd 

*’ • dream of a material kingdom 
w ill poss.-askm of

Greed hatl grown 
erty near he ij ju te . stifled coo- 
in cultivatin '.ova, a thief, a mur- 

7-room hou A  '{J f t  lh* ‘  
tern. Prom all

See G ilF , '“ r I th a t  Judas left

T e w .  / r r V . ’ ” * t 2 tj  us.J p*t was Instl-
i \ \>j symbol.

I.. 1 '______ ‘ -m tesch-
v  * *"* \  From

V vb read . 
V I  ke It, 
&  t la

Libby, McNeill & Libby, ChicagoGovernment Officials Are Encouraged 
By Showing Made Ouriny Month 

of September.

Washington.—Although government 
revenues from customs fell off about 
$9,60fl.<bf0 during September com
pared with the same mouth in 1912, 
treasury official* have found some 
comfort, in figure* Just given out Bhow 
tug recent export* in grain ami cotton 
There was encouragement, toe. In the 
announcement that for September the 
ordinary Internal revenue receipts 
were almost. above thorn-
for last September, although this in
crease is said to be due to unusual 
causes not likely to figure in future 
months.

Despite the help from Increased in 
temal revenue, the total resources for 
the month from all sourcos were near
ly $<i,om>,(K>0 under last September, 
and the excess of disbursements for 
the month wa* nearly $9,B00,(H>0, while 
in September, 1913. the excess of dis
bursements was about 11,000,000. *

During the week ending September 
30. 59.114 bales of cotton were export
ed, and the cm In export* aggregated
1.930.000 bushels.

Of the cotton Galveston shipped 
61,201 bales; New York. 6.U50 bah* 
New Orleans, 2,900; Savannah. 1.260: 
Charleston, 1,000; Boston. SO, and 
Philadelphia. 73. The cotton went to 
England, the Netherlands. Italy, Bialn, 
Mexico. Sweden. Portugal and other 
countries Of the grain 1,549,000 
bushels went from Galveston during 
the week. 719,000 bushel* went from 
New Orleans, 399.000 from Baltimore,
79.000 from Philadelphia and 2.000 
from New York. The grain went chief, 
ly to England. Holland and Norway.

The treasury statement showed the 
government’s total assets-to be $1,993,- 
393,011, Including gold coin amounting 
to 6727,712.&"1. bullion *246,066,30* 
and about $495,000,000 In silver dol
lars.

PICKED OUT THE RIGHT TIME Old Charon Must Explain.
Hbt boat made fast after the last’ 

trip o f the night. Charon, homeward 
bound, encountered a stranger In ono 
of the Ill-lighted streets along the 
waterfront.

‘’What’*  the Idea?*' asked the old 
sailor.

"Summons,” the stranger replied, 
producing the papers “The Interstate 
commerce comaiission wants to know 
how you killed off all competition. 
You public-service corporations are Iq 
for a hard winter ”

iolboy a Good Deal More Thought 
fyl Than Most Youngsters We 

Ever Heard Of.

How European* Get Our Gold.
Do you know Just how Europe re

cently got (hat $ 123,000,000 iu Amer
ican gold. Well, here is the way it 
was done: Europeans hold great 
amounts in American securities, which 
is to eay they have bought bond* Is
sued in this country. When the war 
crisis came they saw the need of nc 
tual tnouey In place of these bonds 
They cabled to their American bro
kers to sell at tbe market price. They 
took whatever they could get. but 
there wus always something offered, 
so the sales were heavy.

The purchasers of these bonds gave 
Uulr checks. These the brokers 
cashed at their banks and got curren
cy. This currency o f the I'nlted 
States is made good by the deposit 
of gold-In the treasuries. For Vvery 
gold certificate In existence there 1* 
the actual metal in the treasury. Bo 
the brokers, getting the currency from 
tbe banks, wept to the sub treasury In 
New York and asked for the actual 
gold. They received It and sent the 
gold to their customers abroad

certainA popular member of a 
school bourd tells a good story ot 11 
certain schoolboy who eujoys the 
unhiue distinction of having attended 
.mm school for 11 > ears without being 
once absent or iate. In evidence of 
this, tbe youth la the proud owner of 
11 medals. When the eleventh medul 
was conferred tbe boy’s mother was 
asked whether her son ever had any 
illness.

she replied.

Mustn’t B* Quoted.
"Dolphin looks so Important yoo 

would think he was crammed full of 
State secrets.”

“ Bo he does. If Dolphin makes a 
prediction about the weather he 
peel* you to treat It as strict!) confi
dential

"Oh, yes.'
“ Measles 
“ Yes.”
“ Whooping cough?"
"Yes."
"Mow Is It, then, that he has been 

able to make so' remarkable a record 
at school?" *

"W ell, he generally had ’em In 
hls holidays," was tho proud mother's 
Interesting reply. .

Found He Wat Mistaken.
A man from the country, In charity 

one win say from the country, although 
h> may have been a Bostonese, rn- 
t (< i N- v. York restaurant the other 
ensuing and while waiting to be 
served. gaw hit attention to an elec
tric fan revchir.g just above hls bead 
It was a high pressure fan, noiseless, 
and almost, if not quite. Invisible be
cause of Its rapid motion. Tbo stran 
gcr gazed at It for some considerable 
time and was heard to mutter: ” 1 don't 
believe there is anything there at all ” 
With that he put up hls hand to con
firm hls belief Immediately there was 
a yell that almost threw the place Into 
a panic. Tbe man sprang Into the air, 
rushed out of the door and. as he dis
appeared, was heard to say: "I mon 
keyed with tho buzz saw, ail right.”

T he Human Automobile
The human Inly, like an suiotnobUe. 

■hsttff** luel (hod) into power. When the 
furl b  )'-• itN , <>r the mixers sad rales* 
sie out nt ocler, waste products utog UiS 
liUUibtasry sml leduoo the power.

The Milners. like siksnst rslves, should 
carry off the wsete (arte acid), tail Wtmk 
kldsert can’t. I’rir acid la sxceaa caune 
headache. weak vyas. rheumatic pains, 
^rarai, dropsy and fatal bright s dlaaaar

Doan's Ktdnsr Fills help ibe khlaeyt 
tight off uric a< Id. It Is tba liest-nsKXB- 
ineudad Special kidney remedy.

FHV*irKt.A« t x a  rim .nt tiwa
AI It t inlet) nnd - ilrt d l»v tin use nf 

Tetlrrlar. It I* nn old eslatdlahad and
well known rthit.lv for ICcaama. T e l
ler. Ground II, It ithe rnue- of Hook
worm Dlaesae), Infant Kore Mend 
t’hsps i 'hafts and otlit r forma of akin
diseases.

Strong Man's Wsaknsts.
Speaking o f great feats of strength 

PYanklln II. 1-ane, secretary of the In
terior, recalled nn Incident that Imp- 
pened ill a western state.

Or 6 afternoon an elderly woman 
vMted the penitentiary, and on paus
ing before a certain coll was told that 
tho Inmate had been Imprisoned for 
stealluK a piano.

" I  am very aorry to sec you here." 
remarked the woman turning to the 
convict. "I*  It true that you stole a 
piano?"

"Yea, ma'am,** w’as the frank artmls- 
aton of the convict. Then he added: 
"I did It In a moment of weakness."

"In a moment of .leaknesa!” gasped 
the elderly visitor. “ Mercy me! I 
presume that bad you had your usual 
strength you would have walked away 
with the whole house!"

J ,R. Maxwell; Atlanta Os., says? "I
suffered axctiy with n saver* r u n  of 
e<-*,-m« Tried at* different remedies 
nnd was In despair, when a neighbor 
told me to try Shut-trios'* Trtiertwe. 
V ll-r ualn* IX worth of your Tatterlwe 
and sos|- I am completely cured I can
not say too niubl In Ita praise. "

Tatlsrlaa nt drugalata or by mall 6#c. 
Soap } ’•'• J T. Phuptrlna. Stvnnn.tU. 
U*. Adv.

Mr* i  a  OX. TSX
JU rrancto I t ,  Tar- 
r» 11. Tessa, says: 
Altar an attack or 

trip. I had such *a- 
verr backaches I 
■•-.vaid bar-liy 
’around. The A r t s  
said I a ad Sclatts 
rheumallam t touk 
all kinds of reme
dies. but got little 
relief until I used 
p-aa 'i Kidney Pltla 
Tbay care* mo aad. 
heller still. I hueaa t 
auffired slao*.”

Eacape* tn Hast of Battl*.
Iteports indicate It sometimes takes 

a lot to kill a modern soldier, the 
Near York World state*. Sergeant 
Fougere of France received eight bul
let wounds, a broken arm and other In 
Juries, mill although shot In tho calf, 
thigh and ankle, escaped being cap
tured by Germans and limped ten 
miles to bla regiment. Another French 
soldier received all bullet and three 
bayonet wounds and Is recovering Thu 
French war offire estimate* only two 
nieu are killed out of every one hun
dred hit. The penetration la so clean 
one soldier did not kuow- be had been 
hit for three hours, and another ballet 
went thtough two soldier* and lodged 
In a cavalryman's saddle

ALMOST BALD WITH ECZEMA
It. F. D. No. 2, Johnson City, Tenn.— 

"Borne time ago my head became cov
ered with small sore* w'hlc-h they said 
was ecterua. They were rtd and In
flamed and when I would comb my 
hca’d they would break and run a yet-' 
lowish matter. My hair wa* coming 
out by baudfuls until I was getting 
almost bald. My hair was so dead and 
dry It seemed as If It would break off.

" I put o n ----- and —  and several
other remedies without getting any 
help. I got a cake o f Cuticura Soap 
and some Cnttcura Ointment and used 
them. In a short time the pimples 
dried up and my hair stopped falling 
out and Is thick and glassy. I am 
cured?' tSIgned) J W Fisher, Jan. 
L  1616.

Cuticara Roap and Ointment sold 
thr- aghout the world. Sample of « >ch 
free with S2-p Skin Book Address post
card “Cuticura, Dept 1* Boston “—Ads.

D O A N ' S*. Amendments Wer* Defeated. 
*u Effort Was Mad* to Reduco 

vropr.ution* to 63,000,000.
No. SIX-SIXTY-SIX

Tills la a prescription prepared es
pecially for Malaria or Chills and 
Fever. Five or six doors will break 
any rase, and If taken then as a tonic 
the fever will not return. 23c.—Adv.

Constipati•ton —Tbo rivers and har- 
••rialIon bill. In the form 

. substitute, carrying only 
nd of I 2a.ono.000 for c-o»- 

'* » nt project*, was passed 
B v‘)b house. The bill orlg- 

t appropriations nggre- 
'tbd, but a filibuster 

. J  nator Burton resullod 
J jtj. c f the substitute 

. (Ion nt* were defeat-
\  “  e Rainey of llllnol*

V ** is Mississippi river 
as far M f t t  as 

yC  t- I of t'ape Glrar- 
_ ; Iv • ' Ift of tbe Ohio

l ' r r^ luthorlzed 
f l t r t i V  floor to sup- 

rhont* <V1 o j ’k-taymg It was
\ \  '  her than tha

* hV>r the Nile 
\  T V -’3 to 46. 

" t — a V ^  position In 
1% | he appro

Vanishes Forever
Prom pt R elie f— Perm anent C u re  
CARTER S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely veyeta- - -  - -f>
ble - surely ARTFRS

SS IS?
IZJSZ/fim IK55.• rr*s cure
indigestion, “  “
Improve the complexion, hnghten thseyea. 
SMALL FILL. SMAIL DOSE. SMALL HUOL 

Genuine must bear Signature

Fashion Not*.
“ fine blessing, at least, will come 

to us from this dreadful war. We 
shan't be Inundated with shocking 
French fashions.”

The speaker wa* a leading club
woman She resumed:

"A t a club dinner the other evening 
a man fashion writer— tnan fashion 
writer* are tbe ties! said to mo:

" 'A  truce to these foreign modes' 
They are caricatures,’

"T a r lca l ures?'said I ‘Caricatures’  
Yes, perhaps But wouldn't It he more 
accurate to call them take-offs?'"

Not All Bunohlns.
Mm. Flatto—-Didn’t you say If you 

married tne it would he all sunehlue? 
Mr Flatto- Yea. I did 
“ Well, I suppose you realize that 

I’ve got a lot nf rain checks coming to 
m e!"

Birthplace of Froissart and Watteau.
I'otfi Valencb-nnea and Maltnea, two 

of the latest towns to come Into 
prominence tn the western theater of 
war, have now little association with 
the production o f lace bevond giving 
their nzmes to the famous varieties 
A t Valencltnines, Indeed, the manufar 
ture has teen discontinued, but the 
place has an alternate fame as the 
birthplace of Froissart, the historian 
(nearly slz centuries ago! and of Wat 
teau. lire artist (230 years ago.)

Heavy Cost of Bad Weather.
It has been figured that a day’s n o  

Gnucd frost or snow In England re
sults in the idleness of 1 ,(*00.000 work
men

Approaching. But Not Close
"When I left Havre on my say back 

to England.” says Representative 
Gardner of Massarhiir*-!?*, "40(1 French 
soldiers lined up on the dock and sang 
God Save tbe King' In English.”  By 
the nine gods of w ar' aa our own Gen 
era! Bingham would say. this Incident, 
taken tn connection with the Belgian* 
stepping to Ihe front chanting. ''It's 
a Long Way to Tipperary,’’ seem* to 
Indtrate the approach o f the much- 
touted brotherhood of ms a.”

Cuba's 1913 Imports were valued at
9143,636,669; experts, $168,123,059.

op Suffer From
ing down pains, nervousness— all a re  symptom* 
o f irregularity and fem ale disturbances and a ra

y not beyond relief. "  *

Pierce’s Favorite Prescriptio
b  directed to tha real muss and promptly Ivanovo* th* dlasassT 
•oppress** th* naies and nervous symptom* and thereby tu lip  

’  comfort la th* place of prolonged mieerjr.
It has been told by drngglsto for ever 40 year*, la fluid ferns, St 
61A0 pvr beta*, giving general satisfaction. It can new be had la 
Sugar costed tablet form, aa modified by a  V. Flores. II. D. Bold by 
all medklne deatora or trial bes by maU on rseripteif 60c ha stomps.

sx con salt a* bp lottsr. abasia Saif  without a t o m  
aswlthsax ( « .  so Fasnltr of the InvalMk’ M T

It Help* a Lot.
Eve, for the first time In their mar 

ried life, was tolling Adam Just what 
she thought o f Mm.

.'This Is the original rib rou t,” 
chuckled Adam.

And that waa the beginning o f the 
saving grace of burnor. Judge

-T a k e  CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and GR1PP. It's 

Mguld -Prompt and Pleasant—Adv.
This Is Net th* Way.

W ife (with magazine!—Here's an 
,*cle on “ How to avoid war ” 
f- fub— What does It say—remain aln-

Approval. .
"Are you still interested in garden

ing’ ”
“ Yus,” replied Mr. Cfoeslots. "1 

like to see gardening get every en 
couragement. I hare bought an In

Pr mpt and Courteous of

ten'ion to a ll customers and a ll 
business appreciated.

We handle large or small
loans.

Call on us whenever we can

serve you or further the interests 
of Kerr and surrounding counties.

FIRST STATE BANK BUILDING
South Water Street

E m t v i t f ' - E . ..................t e ;

iinewta were 
LtimeSin reu- 
t the Gourt; 
V the Clerk

I l ie  I l in e  
T c s l c i l MALARIA
Wintersmith’s TON,c
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THB IBERVILLE ADVANCE Law Enforcement
Manager

Published Every Thursday at Kerr 
ville, Texas, by T . A. Buckner.

The sheriff and deputies, the 
constables, the justices of the peace 
and the county attorney are direct
ly responsible to the people for the 

---------— ■ ------, „ full and thorough enforcement of

frret* of March },0'l87'!.K * Ct ° f Con ,the ,aw in the county. When they
Ati. j \ j 'js- =‘g r ~ kTss s g- __  ̂ i accept their offices they take an

oath to perform their respective

For County Attorney
The Advance id authorized to an -. 

announce W. G. Garrett as a candi- [■ 
date for re-election to, the office.of 
County Attorney of Kerr county at 
the ensuing November election.

For Count) Judge
We are authorizes! to announce 

Lee Wallace as a candidate for re- 
election 1 to the office of County 
Judge of Kerr County at the ensu
ing election in November.

For County and District Clerk
VVe are authorized to announce 

John It. Leavell as u candidate for 
re-election to the office of County 
anti District Clerk of Kerr County 

; at the ensuing November el* * ii- n.

For Sheriff and Ta\ (Collet lm
The Advance is authorized to an

nounce GKORGt: M eKl.roy as a can
didate for the office of Sheriff anti 
Tax-Collector of Kerr County at the 
ensuing November election

We are authorized to announce 
J. T. Moore as a candidate for re- 
election to tiie >ffice of Sheriff anti 
Tax Collector of Kerr County at the' 
ensuing November election.

Entered in the U. S. Mail

Militarism.
It seems to be universally agreed 

that militarism— the maintenance of 
government by military training 
and glory— is the leading cause of 
the terrible w ar in Europe. Our 
own country is the one power that 
is not given to the cultivation of 
this warlike spirit, and especially is 
our present administration devoting 
all o f ita influences to the glory of 
the Prince o f Peace.

In most o f the big nations of 
Europe the best years of all young

Harness and 
Saddles

Our fresl 
ju ft receivmilitary duty. Germany demands 

seven of which three must be act
ive; Austria ten with three active 
and Russia fifteen with 
in service
or nearly all have kings

Fresh
bananassix active 

And these governments 

or emper
ors for governors and surrounded 
by war lords, giveh their temporal 
power not by the voice of the peo
ple but the accident o f birth.

It is believed and hoped that the 
result o f the great war will be 
the eventual establishment of Re
publican governments in all civilized 
nations and the destruction of mili
tarism.

In this connection it is a great 
pleasure to note that the accom
plished lady. Mrs. Ella F lagg Young, 
superintendent of the public schools 
in Chicago, has begun a movement 
to teach the blessings of peace in 
the public schools.

Miss Fh 
Fin Antoni 
her studies

For County Treasurer
We are authorized to announce 

A. IS. Williamson as a candidate for 
re-election to the office of County 
Treasurer of Kerr County at the 
ensuing Novemlter election.

W e are authorized to announce 
Ally Heitel as a candidate for the 
office'of County Treasurer of Kerr 
County at the ensuing November

want in ihe 
will save you

and can lit you up wim ai 
buggy line. My prices ar 
money if you see me befoi

m overstocked
and will put on a Speci. 
until November 1st.

Baptist Church Net??
The morning theme at the Baptist 

Church, next Sunday wll l>e Adverse 
Currents. Text, Heb. 2:1. This 
sermon will be an effort to show 
the danger of things that lead us 
from Christ. The night theme will 
be: Future Reward*. Text, Matt. 
16:27.' The discussion will be: < 11 
The Sinner’s Reward. (2)The Chris
tian's Reward. J. It. Kiddle,

Pastor.

You in!"M  call remind . nd see 
how you stand on our hook*.

J. R. M 
lupe was i 
urday.

lo r laCN$*xt-**t>r
We are authorizeiKto announc< 

W . G. Peterson as a  cahdidate foi 
re-election to the office oP nQouM ) 
Assessor of Kerr County at tntven 
suing November election. \

For Commissioner, Pre. No. I.
We arc authorizes! to nnnouno 

F. A. Karger as a candidate foi 
the office of County Commission*' 
of Pre. No. I. Kerr County, at tin 

•6-ronm house* in Tivy ensuing November election, 
rrville. Place contains ^  Advanw is allthoVtt*d b 
half acres, well, wind- Announce' George Williams .is i 
k and irrigated garden, candidate for the office o f Count; 
$1 2 0 0 . Apply at the Commissioner of Pre. No. 1, Kcr 
ct, * County, at the ensuing N'dvemU
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  election.

Beautiful 
and colors it 
at 5c to $ 1 
dress goodi

This movement 
will no doubt spread throughout 
the whole country. The beauty of 
brotherhood and bleasings of peace 

should be preached not only in the 
pulpit, but proclaimed on the lec
ture platform and taught in every 
household and school in the land.

Lowry Building, Kerrville,
ants who nad fallen into hopck-Ni 
indolence a n d  depravity have 
emerged into self-respecting citi
zens. Towns are more orderly and 
the people Indulge in more whole
some amusements.'and save 55 per 
cent of earnings that formerly were 
spent for drink.”  And Germany is 
coming into the temperence col
umn. The coursge and endurance

fn r Lommissioner, 1're. Do. 4.
The Advance is authorized to 

announce J. J. Denton ns a candi
date for County Commissioner ° f  
Pre. No. 4. Kerr County, at the 
ensuing November election.

W e are authorized to announce 
J. C. Sing as a candidate for the 
office of county commissioner of Pro. 
No 4. Kerr County, at the ensuing 
November election.

Red Rust-Proof Kansas Seed 

Oats at 72 cents iiuaheL 
F. F. COCKE.

( ’•enter Point Grain &  Elevator Co, to look yonr future squarely in the face. What 
you making? What will you be five, ten or 

rothpow? What will you i>e doing? Will you 

tg away *>n a small-pay job, just because you 

e the PROPER training early in life? Or will 
future in youKown hands right now- break 

• low-pay ranks, o rforever avoid them, and get 

training that will enable you to take a position 

i earn the kind of salary you are entitled to? 
K IN D  of training is all yon need to do thia, 

ION’S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, the 
in Antonio. Texas, is TH E school of the South- 
tted to g iv« you the lieat there is to lie had in a 
ning. You may enter any day in the year (Ex- 
I 'and take up work in any one or more of our 
**e* in Bookkeeping and Banking, Shorthand and 
Tel* graphy and Railroading and Spanish. Ask 
and any further information you may desire 

******* von are most interested in. Addreat^—

I have a |*arty who wants from 
100 to .'100 acres river front with 
about 40 or 50 acres in cultivation. 
I f  you have anything of this descrip
tion not over live miles from Kerr
ville see me at once.

Gillvrt C. Storms.
Kerrville, Texas.

Even in Kentucky, the home of 
many distilleries, o f the 120 coun
ties in the State, only 14 are wet.

la tin*county »e.»t of Km i County, 
Iimk a population ol ataait JJuo. is ait- 
.iteil «o m ilt, uoitlincsterly from San 
Antonio, and la the ti-rininua of the 
K crn illc ' In .inch ol the b A. ,<k A l*. 
railroad. It has two d.tll) trains to 
and from San Antonio, ami daily mail 
route*, carrying passenger* in hack*, 
to ingrain. Junction,' Nock Spring* 
Harper and oilier place* north and 
west of K em ille , and also a da ily  line 
to Fredericksburg. Iiom  Kerrville to 
Kred«e|ck*burg la 25 mile*; to Han
dera anil Medina City, 25 m iles;' to 
Junction Id miles; Nock spring* so 
mile*, Harper 21 milea.

Kerrvi’ le ha* electric light* and a 
aplendii! system of water work*. The 
*inn of 42V.IMS) i* being spent on the 
•treet* and flO tsd ha* been toted for 
road ntipioteineuta in tin* precinct.

Tire elevation at Kerrville i* 1750 
feet- The (juadaltipr river, which 
bead* 50 miles north ol Kerrville. run* 
through the city. On the ea*t wide 
where the city i* located, there are 
high l  luff »  on the river, ami on the 
west side in rt fertile and lie.iuttful val
ley, anti mountain* surround the city 

: on the east ai^L^ewb... The Uuadalnpe 
valley i* occupied by th rift) farmer* 
amt ranchmen, and. t . c .mounta hi re
gion*, among which there is consitler- 
nbic -alley, ciyrk and arable I ami, 
there arc large ranches of cattle.

Out great liargain* in fast color 
ginghams,

West Texas Supply ( ’«*.
C. 4V. MooreJ. M. Peterson

CITIZEN S LUM BER CO
. A  HOME ENTERPRISE

Our si»ecialty just now is cleaning 
and pressing winter suits. Call and 
s.*e our work, it speaks for itself.

R. S. Newman.
Practi
Titles

Let Us Figure With You on Your Next Bill fu iH inr
K K R R V IL L K , TEIM S C H E L  O L D  STAND

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am representing Seven of the liest and strongest
companies doing business, in Texas,Anything in Lumber 

That you want quick S2,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  C A P IT A L  STOCK
business, nntomohies, cotton 

property also insured.

fa, i" *■ 
dab pn- 
“ •cl on

1 fottol 1
■ from °

1 -n» otf» m 
short P* 

i atiug tet 
mate . bi 
The *i ns 
and Hi in
">g. < >*t
com,l, Th,
r »P*-c. .HI'
K e.rv fmbl 

j popiill 
Ition. I
i The/
of l|),. I
ally o f  
m-.e I
foi thj

1*1 anil :trd Sunday* in eacl 
♦he Duio ’i Church. . Sunday 
’• VO and pr.-.idling at iO..Ul , 

"  H. irlileifi r

For Sale 160 acres 6 miles 

( ’/enter Point, 11 mill** from  
ville, .school and post i d ire I 
miles away. !I7 acres cultiv 

25 mere lillal it; 5 »eri'« good 
irrigated truck: land. All in 
proof fence. Good ' well, 
house and barn. Priie  $ 
T. "ms . n part. See Kprtvill

100 acres in cultivation 
s, barns and out houses.

house J  1 wo good well", 
tank.-t. old- windmill. ls>- 
iiles Norwiwest of Kerr- 
.*rr *  ilgor- tlon road, 
iil'lonientilbmj.innchinerc, 
o f reaper, grain dri!', 

i-.chiiv* rnkc.fmoln\>» mill, 
and- iiinjg'e and \  >uble 

go with place for ttyOOO, 
Appiy to The Advanha,

IT  O.ETERT BROS. OLD STMO 
W e Have Some Bargains in

G e n e r a l  / V l e r c h a n d is
Phone No. 'C^EARSON

O N F E C T IO N E R Y• 1 * ' '

tradeU\e solicit year

r» os t . m . 8 10 A. M l
16 24 " 9 :t:i ”
6 56 ’’ lfl o? *’
7 15 •; 10 25 “
7 35 " 10 16 "
8 15 ” 11 35 •'
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Notice of Hearing to Appropriate 
Public Water*.

vh. Thane t N. 5 W. 75 v«. Thence

*'• Is., V\. 75 v*. Thence N . 5 W . 

H vs. Thence S. 82 E. 3 9 0  vs. to 

the place of beginning, containing 
11 1-2 acre*, more or leas.

A hearing on the said application 
of the said R. E. McDonald will be 
held by the Board of Water En
gineers of the State of Texas, at it* 
office, in the City of Austin, County 
of Travis, said State, on Friday, the 
6th day of November, A. D„ 1914, 
beginning at 10 o’clock A. M., at 
which time and place all imrties 
interested may appear and l>e 
heard. Such hearing will l»e con
tinued from time to time and from 
place to place, if necessary, until 
such determination has been made 
relative to said application as the 
said Board of Water Engineers mnv

Honor Roll Tlvy High School 
First Month.

Wedding Bells,For Rent— Two rooms for light 
house-keeping— one newly |>a|>ered: 
See Gilbert C. Storms. A very pretty^swedding was sol

emnised at the Presbyterian church 
last evening when Miss Meta Henke, 
the accomplished daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Henke, was united 
in the holy bonds of matrimony to 
Mr. Elo A. Weld, one of Kerrville’s 
rising young merchants.

The church waspretuly decorateu 
for the occasion with many beauti
ful ferns and put plants. Prior to 
the ceremony Mrs. G. M. Doyle 
sang ‘* 1 Love You Truly,”  .Prompt
ly at 6:30 o’clock to the strains of 
Mendelssohn's wedding march play
ed by Miss Hattie Garrett, the 
bridal party entered. First came 
the Rev. W . P. Dickey who per
formed .the ceremony, then the two 
groomsmen, Chester Henke, cous
in of the bride, and Walter Weid, 
brother of the groom; next the 
maid of honor, Miss Millie Seh wet- 
helm, and bridemuids, Miss Elsie 
Cloudt. They were followed by the 
bride and groom. Lohengrin’s wed
ding march was placed us the hap
py couple left the altar.

The bride’s attendants, her school 
girl chums, looked lovely in dresses 
of pink cre|»e de chine and carried 
arm boquets of white roses and 
carnations tied with pink ribbon. 
The bride never looked more lovely. 
Her dress was a beautiful creation 
of white crepe de chine . and real 
lace. She 'wore h long wedding 
veil gracefully drain'd and caught 
up with orange blo>soms Her, I o 
quet was of while roses and carna
tions, tied with white ribbons.

A fter the ceremony, the bridal

T he State  o f  T exas .
Notice is hereby given, to whom 

concerned, that It. E. McDonald, 
whose postoffice address is Ingram, 
Texas, did on the 23rd day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1914., file an appli
cation in the office of the Board of 
Water Engineers of the State Texas, 
in which he applies for a permit to 
appropriate 200 gallons of water 
jter minute of time for the purpose 
of irrigating certain lands1 herein
after described, from the unappro
priated waters of the State of 
Texas; to be diverted frofti the 
Guadalupe River by means of a 
pumping plant, located on the J. 
F. Overland Survey No. 136, on the 
Guadalupe River, in Kerr County, 
Texas, a detail description of which 
is contained in the application.

You are hereby further notified 
that the lands proposed to be irri
gated are described as follows; All 
that certain tract or |»arcol of land 
out of Sur. 136, J. F. Overland. 
Beginning at point in line o f Sur. 
136. 20 vs. S. 45 W . from it* E. 
cor. Thence S. 45 ML 314 vs. 
Thence West 140 vs. Thence N . 5 
W. 123 vs. Thence N . 85 E. 75

The custom, o f publishing the 
Honor Roll of students at the end 
of each month will be continued as 
here-before. The requirement to
get on the Honor Roll is as follows: 
The grades must not average less, 
than 85 |>er cent, and the deport
ment not less than 90.

The following pupils have madet 
the necessary requirements:

I.6y First Grade— Addison Buck-! 
ner, Elbert Jacoby, tk*cil Provine.! 
Thus. Roebuck. Jack Carson, Lois 
Fawcett, Ruth McCoy, Nadint Od
um, Gladys Peterson, Eunice Smith,1 
Annie Saenger, Valdes Wardlow. 
Anita Dietert.

High First Grade— Ruth Baxter. 
T. Wash Masterson, Margaret M or-! 
ris, Theresa Everhart.

Second Grade- Margaret Ever
hart, Annabel Council, Egorton 
Robb, Thelma Kelly. Ix-on Wilson, 
Roy Ia-azer, Milton Hanson, A r
thur Dfetert, Gladys Speight, Dora 
Saenger, Dovic Kirkland. Marie 
Rogers, Alice Moore, Inez McLean. 
Lucile McCoy.

Third Grade Ruth Mosty.
Fourth Grade, Sec. I Myrtle 

Rose Dietert, John Saucier, W il
liam Henry R iw m n .'n a rC  Kuyken
dall, Klin Mae McRae. Marfhall Lea
ser, ( ‘has. Horne, Eva Mae Slaudt, 
May Belle Roberts, Kobt. Hagens.

Fourth Grade, Sec. II Minnie 
■Dietert, Reuben Clapp

Fifth tirade. Sec. I. Mary Holds- 
worth, ('has. Wench, Louie Wilson,

■ Etna Saenger, ( has. Sherman. J.
' D. Faulkner, Milton Clapp.

Fifth Grade, Sec. II Bonnie Lee 
i Well, Luck Word. Isds Spence, Mar- 
! guerite Henke, Catherine Bagwell.

Sixth Grade, S-o I Ruby Allen 
| Doris Peterson, Emmie McRae. S.B.
| Ford, Mildred Saucier, Gilmer Mor- 
Iriss Clarence Mittank.

Sixth Grade, Sec. ' l l  Ida Mae 
| Utter hack, John llatnlyn.

Seventh tirade, S*-c. I Claudino 
Turner, Cora Kirkland, Ruby Hicks, 

[Charlie Mae Northciaft. Krwynne 
fSpence, Hugo Real. Fcrd. Scbutse,

Seventh Grade, See. II Mary 
; Davidson, W Fawcett.

Eighth Grade ReuU-n Provine, 
Katherine King, laiura Henke. Ma
mie Heincn. Milton Gold, Matilda 

, Flach.
Ninth tirade Bonnie Hicks.
Tenth-Grade Eugene Everhart.

Bring out your winter suits and 
have them cleaned and pressed. 
W e will make them look like new.

R. S. Newman.

now Mr. and Mrs R. A. Holland and 
little daughter spent last Sunday 
visiting and attending church in 
Ingram.

eveep-

Cali on me at Newman old stand. 
I will treat you right and lie glad to 
have your patronage.

• E. A. Wied.

Our correspondents are urged to 
get their communications to us not 
later than Tuesday noon. We have 
so much matter coming in late 

that it necessitates leaving out some 
important matter sometimes which 
we very much regret. I f  your let
ters are written on Monday and 
mailed they will nearly always 
reach us in time. But if you iwn’t 
get them in that early do the liest 
you can* to get us a letter each 
week, for we value our country 
correspondence very highly.

Local Notes
Our fresh line °of Dried Fruits 

juft received at K. A. Wied.

Fresh apples, oranges, lemons, 
bananas, etc., at E. A. W ied’s.

Miss Florence Brunner went to 
Sin Antonio Monday to continue 
her studies in St. Mary’s Academy.

For Partridge, Wood
cock, Squirrel or Rabbit 

Shooting the

44 GAUGE SHOTGUN
Nv 101

IS A  W ONDER
W tad hifwl. witki I m . UUiwit

fW U X L *4 * C f kM mi 44 «MS
fiNIrf' CutnifM . , tfb 'M )
AM trie* 0 » *  M O O  .yA S A X /
No.et.r Ho * MflflB/L

- * tr» *rra»
• of < Wtjwtv* f f i P *

Don't forget the Benefit Lunch
eon tomorrow evening at the Episco
pal Parish House. It is for a good 
cause to aid the silent sufferers, 
the poor who are made widows ami 
orphans py the terrible war now 
raging in Europe.

Second-hand runabout buggy for 
sale cheap. A. SCOBLE. Tm * rank* seventeenth in wheal 

production, hut compares more fav
orably in the price* paid and tin 
yield per acre.

J. R. Mayhugh of Upper Guada
lupe was in town on business Sat
urday.

. In Texas the yield from ont 
acre of wheat i* worth $2.16 mort 
than the average acre's yield ol 
this cereal in the principal ttlieai 
•tales.

R. E. Buckner and family are 
moving back to their farm near 
Utopia.

Who wants a good second-hand 
Spaulding hack? In good condition. 
It is going at half price. See me 
at once. ,

Gilbert C. Storms.
Kerrville, Texas.

Beautiful patt 
and colors in Wjj 
at 5e to $1.0(1 >> 
dress goods stef

new designs 
wrcs.-c Goods 
®t the big

There are 7,(!()(» wiicat planters 
in Texas located principally in ths 
Panhandle section of the state.

J. STEVENS ARMS 
& TOOL COMPANY

Bargains for everybody at our 
store, now open. Newman old stand.

E. A. Wied.

Rev. S. J. Drake returned last 
night from a two weeks stay in San 

[Antonio where he took medical 
. atment. We are glad to say he 

I onsiderably improve*!. Satisfaction Guarantee*! on every 
suit sold, cleaned or pressed at

Kerrville Tailoring Co. 
Boyd Jetton, 1 *r«*|*.

j We’re Opposed |

Mail Order Concerns 
i Because— !

During the pa*t decade the pop 
nlation of Texas ha* mcr.-aeed 23 
|i*t  cent, while thc.itheat produc
tion show* a gain of 30 jier cent.

suit you; or rather.. we sell 
he suit that suits you.

*h  R. S. Newman.
A It . ------
\’t lc

—..mu, false fire alaim caus*-*!
* t'*’- Eement last Saturday

was reported at the,
\ /*e in the Tivy adci-

IA m OiA  lively chase bv the if] prl»4. . . - . ..
Im gd’K cr" w<‘ civil-

If 'I barhut to is- "just a

. FOR SALE  Country store with 
alniut |5«©0 stock of goods now 
doing a good busim-M and one of 
the best prn|H>9 tion* in the country. 
Only store in village and 15 miles 
from any other store. Good stock 
farming country ami splendid class 
of people. |f you haven’t the cash, 
what have you to trade? Owner 
has other business and can’t give it 
his.attention. Apply to The Ad
vance, Kerrville, Texas.

In 1913 the avt rage sere yield 
of Texas wheat was 17.5 buahell 
ind sold for 91 cents per bushel 
netting the growers an average ol 
116.43 per acre.

;. What 
■, ten or 

Vill you 

iuse you 

Or will 
break 

and get 
l«»sition 

itled to? 
do this. 
:GK. the 
e South- 
had in a 
■ar I Kx- 
e of our 
iand an.I 
,h. Ask 
i\ dcsil.

The very latest in Fall and 
Winter Clothing. W e repre
sent the Edward Rose Tailor mg 
Co. of Chicago, and can show- 
suit* from $15 to fdO. Abso
lute satisfaction guaranteed.

Texas produces 2.8 bushels ol 
wiicat per capita per annum and
consume* TWl bushels.

The capital Investment of ths 
Texas flour mills is * I 3 .2 1 ».ooo 
The annual eapa* ity is 7,Him,(Mg 
barrels.

F. Onion o f San 
iveral days ben
t-rest of the K. 
\\ Sisters lodges, 

ft Chancellor of 
Texas and 

-Ncief o f the

VttUe «*f Hearing to Vppropriatr 
Publie W.iters. See our new g*K>*is, such as men's 

dress shirts, underwear, mens’ and 
la*lies' hodp, mens' ties, etc.

E. A. Wied.

try ia ih, |um  «  IO m
piaH  wAp.

Therefore
Mr. Mnikol sad Pwtn-w

HAY AND FORAGE.The State  o r  T exa«.
Notice is hereby given, to whom 

concerned, that J. R. Mayhugh, 
whose postoffice address is Hunt, 
Texas, did *>n the ISth day of Sep
tember. A. I)., 1914, tile an appli
cation in the office of the Beard of 
Water Engineers of the State of 
Texas, in which he applies for a 
1 * ^ 1  it to *| print1H<> git1 ■ of' 
water per minute of time for the 
period of days in each year, for the 
murpose of irrigating the land* here- 
xiafter descriln-d from the imappro* 

Vated waters of the State of Tex* 
I  RVo Ire diverted fn-m the (I mda- 
gggLRiver in Kerr County, Texas, 
" ■ ^ m s  of a di.e i-i n . ■ ■ ci.i- 

ur. No. 1579, G. C. & S. K. 
larvt on ih- Hm  In'niie

PHONE N O . 109 R

The production of hay and for 
age is one of the chief agricul
tural industries of Texas'.

Laundry l>- Luxe agency at Ad 
kins barln-r shop. Best service guar 

an teed. Hats cleaned and blocked
Basket gm‘s every Tuesday.

C. L. Word, agent.

Tame or cultivated bay ii 
raised on 111,000 farms of Texas 

a "
TexssJitav and forage crops ban  

an annu thValue of $15,000,000.

Advertise!
Tk* local Md M you *. A l

l  ■ HI SSSTT.
T. f. W DIET! IT. l^.l.,,.
r>s e nstnisirii *... r.
A. S. WIUUMXON «... (

eers of the State of Texas, at the 
office of the Board, in th«‘ City of 
Austin, County of Travis, said State, 
on Friday the 6th day of November, 
A. I).', 1914, In-ginning at 10 o’clock 
A M., at which time and place all 
parties interested may appear and 
be heard. Such hearing will lie 
continue*! from time to time and 
from place to place, if necessary, 
unid uucii determination has la-en 
made relative to said application ap 
the said Board o f Water Engine*1, s 
may ileetri right, e*|uitable and 
proper. I

Given under, and by virtue of. agi 
i r I• ■ r ..f the. Board of Water Km-' 
gin. n  of th” State ,-f T«-xa*. at t^e 

office of sai<! Board in Austin, Tex* 
•’e.-, this the 21 *t day,of S 'fiteinbor,
\ D.,1911. \

J. ' NAo.irf 
John  Wtt.yr/b j
E. B. Gore i

Board.!
Attest; W . T. POTTER, (

Secretary. *

The 'I** j  range grows $19,000,- 
OOoVorl"^-? pild grasses annually

CAPITAL. • • $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Surplus and Profits, 6 .0 0 0 .0 0

G U A R A N T Y  F U N D

The longest reinfdn’ed .concrete 
viaduct in tiio world is in', Dallas, 
Texas.

Prompt and Courteous of
ten ton to a ll customers and a ll 
business appreciated.

We handle large or small

loans.

Call on us whenever we can
serve you or further the interests 

of Kerr and surrounding counties

c  hereby further notified 
^n«is to Im - irrigated c*»n- Do you want 

this dandy
BICYCLE

This i* not a Prize Contest.3 Every boy 
who fills out and mails the comer cou
pon can cam this high-grade Bicycle ^ 
for very little effort du rin g  spare / s' 
time. ASK  “ T h e  Bicycle M an .” / \  
Mail this coupon  ,1 0 -D A Y .  > /

FIRST S T ’A T E  BANK BUILDING
^  South Water Street

ef- s v iiX e . ............... t e :
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WAR IN THE VOSGES MOUNTAIN RANGE Finally Captured Eagle.
After defying a acore of trap* and 

a* many gun* of farmers, who have 
Bought vainly to Impose nummary 
■entence for the loan of hundred* of 
chickens over a period of six months, 
Old naldy, a monster* eagle, was 
caught by a man with a lasso. He 
lay waiting In the shadow of hie 
chicken bouse for the chicken thief 
for more than eight hours. The bird 
swooped down shortly after daybreak 
The lasso was thrown around the 
eagle's neck. The man wanted to 
capture the bird alive, but It fought 
so desperately that he was forced to 
shoot It. The eagle measures eight 
feet seven Inches from tip to tip, and 
weighs 73 pounds.

FIRST CHIEF OF CONSTITUTION' 
ALI8T9 OFFERS TO WITHDRAW 

FROM THE PRESIDENCY.

w H rG fii  “ *t\lgood T 
- I  begaiil

L  I  and h
l«lri» 1 I ft

speak 1
mmrmrnmmmm. word fol HP*1
"Three years ago I 

wretched condition with bacjgUJr' 
bearing down pains, and at tiroes wa'tf 
so sere and lame that I could not 
move about, 1. had inflammation and 
Irritation, and although 1 used differ
ent remedies they did me no good.

“ A neighbor who had been using 
Peruna advised me to try It, and 1 am 
glad that I did."

Several Persona at Naeo, Arlx., on tha 
American Side, Were Wounded. 

Will Hold Peace Conference 
On October 10.

City of Mexico.—General Venustlnno 
Carranza placed his resignation as 
first chief o ( tho constitutionalists be
fore delegates to the general confer
ence of southern chiefs Saturday night.

The question o f whether the resig
nation should he accepted was fiercely 
debated..

Orators opposed to the acceptance 
of General Carranza’s withdrawal were 
repeatedly cheered by delegates and 
spectators. A  motion was made that 
the chief be Informed that It would 
be Impossible to accept his patriotic 
act of abnegation, but the hours pass
ed without a vote being taken on the 
motion owing to the turmoil In the 
chamber.

Altruism.
Teacher—Johnny, ’ you have been 

writing your own excuses.
Johnny—I know, mum; It takes all 

pa's time to think of his own.

* very 
blow* up
The  M -x k i 

sum 
attempt to
*ow*i! ,h« u 
•r and n » j 
Jfher, the

t e . 7 S S

ASK- iB
••I entangle 
acqu iring ,  
been raytn* 
Jtcclden »o ti 
H*iL AraK,„
vn*m orr the 

,h"  vtrinl Struck anj  ,
bntll ihe m i

Do the elevators In a department 
stosn come under the head of shop
lifters?

Save the Babies
I NFANT M ORTALITY is something frightful. V»'e ran hardly realize that 

of all the children born in civilized countries, twenty-two (**r cent., 
or nearly one-quarter, dio beforo they reach one year ; thirty-seven 

per cent., or more than one thurd, before they are Ave, and one-half before 
they are fifteen 1

TVe do not hesitate to say that a timely use o f Castoria would save a 
majority o f thc«o precious lives. Neither do wo hesitate to say tliat many 
of these infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparation. 
Drops, tinctures and soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain 
more or less opium or morphine. They are, In considerable quantities, 
deadly poisons. In any quantity, they stupefy, retard circulation and lead 
to congestions, sick new, death. Castoria ojwrmte* exactly the reverse, but 
you must sec that it Iwam tho signature of t'haa U. Fletcher. Castoria 
causes the blood to circulate properly, opens the /f 
pores o f tho akin and allays fever. S j P  / / r /  . y
Geuulue Castoria always bears the slgaatare of

City of Mexico.—Shortly before mid
night Saturday night delegates to tho 
general conference of southern chiefs 
rejected by an almost unanimous vote 
the resignation of General Venustluno 
Carranza as first, chief of tho constl- 
ttonaliata.

CHAPT

I wonder 
dlan went t 
••rodth time 
Fathered In t 
If Amigo con 
ahead on tha 
him around 
**11 get out i 
•  grub-stake.

Naco, Sonora.— Fighting Saturday 
was In progress along the entire bat
tle front to the west of this little 
war-torn town. The Maytorena 
troops composing Villa's^loyal Sonora 
command started a general advance 
toward the plain at 3 o'clock In a 
cloud of desert dust. The line moved 
up In irregular, fan shaped formation, 
with Yaqui Indian scouts leading, a 
cavalry screen of vaqueros following 
In front of 1,300 Infantry, eight ma
chine guns and four mountain howitz
ers.

At 4 o’clock Governor Maytorena 
sent an Indian courier Into tho town to 
demand the surrender of the Fiaza de 
Arms In the name of Francisco Villa 
and constitutional government. The 
answer wss a firing squad In a hollow 
square near the bull ring and the 
courier did not return to report to his 
commander.

This execution was witnessed by tha 
entire Ylllalsta army and was the 
automatic signal of attack from both 
wings and the front. The fcegagement 
waa to the west and southwest of tho 
town. The warning of Colonel Gull- 
foyle of the Tenth United States Cav
alry that no shooting across the line 
would he tolerated was observed until 
after dark. Colonel Uullfoyle's warn
ing carried with It the threat that 
Vera Cruz and Its invasion by the 
American troops might be repeated If 
a single American was killed by the 
belligerent fire In the town of Naco, 
Aria., across the narrow street ffoia 
the besieged Mexican towrfr v

Fighting ceased at 9 o'clock by re
tirement of Maytorena * forces to the 
mountains to await daylight. '

y  French Infantry attacking a German position in the Vosges In the neighborhood of St. Die, and German infan
try, screened behind a patch of woods In the same locality, defending Ibeir position against the etismv. DISTEMPER "*8y r  W e ll W| 
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Starvation Threatens 700.000 Persons.
London.—Seven hundred thousand 

persons In Brussel* are facing starva
tion, according to Hugh Gibson, the 
secretary of the American embassy 
there, who Is now in London. The 
supply of flour In the Belgian capital 
will bo exhausted this week and other 
staples are virtually all consumed.

Efforts to get food In from Ant 
werp have failed-. In so much as Brus
sels is In charge of the Germans, It Is 
In effect German territory. Neutral 
nations could not undertake to supply 
food to Brussels, even If transporta 
tlon facilities were not practically cut 
oft because of military operations.

Good Reason.
It was a very youthful class lu 

physiology.
"W hy." asked the teacher, "Is It best 

to eat soup first" when one Is vary 
hungry?”

The pupils stared at her blankly. 
Then Jamie enlightened them from 
the depths of hla own expfrlenee.

"You can get It down faster." he 
announced.

PRESIDENT POINCARE OF FRANCE 
AND EMPEROR NICHOLAS OF 
RUSSIA GO TO BATTLE  FRONTS.

HOW RESINOL CURED
ITCHING SKIN TORMENT

Big Blaga Quna Play Important Part 
In Running Up Enormous Death 
List— Russians Are Moving For-

Frenchmen's Lightning Maneuver.
Bordeaux.— The defeat of 13.000 

Prussian Guards, .who attacked the 
French center Kept. 26. Is described 
Friday In the Petit Gionde. A* soon 
as news of the German advance wax 
received French cavalry was sent to 
hold the enemy at Aliberlve. to give 
the artillery and infantry time to come 
up from Soualii, a place near Aube- 
rive. But while- the French dragoons 
were preparing to defend Auberlve a 
brigade of Death's Head Hussars ap
proaching the village-came. Serosa the 
vineyards and fields with Ihe Inten
tion of surprising the French artillery 
on the march.

It was a critical moment. T.he 
French dragoons ware two miles 
ahead and the Infantry two mile* be
hind the gunners, who were In danger 
of being sabred arroas their guna 
The hussars were only three-quarters 
pf a mile away, galloping furiously. In 
two minutes the gun* were unllmber- 
ed and lined up along the road. The 
enemy then was only 300 yards away 
and the command could be heard to 
prepare to charge the guns.

In the charge the Prussian cavalry 
gathered speed with every yard. When 
they were 200 yard* away the French 
gunners aimed and there was a flash 
of fire. Through the blue smoke the 
artillerymen could see the enemy's 
horse* rearing and officers trying 
vainly to rally the broken lines.

A second time the battery hurled 
death into the'doomed brigade. A 
great silence succeedi*d the thunder 
of hoofs and the shouting of .men. 
Two thousand horsemen lay as If 
struck by lightning. Here and there 
a wounded horse struggled to shake 
himself clear from the heaped dead.

Baltimore. Md . May 23. 1914: "My 
limbs from knee to ankle were com
pletely covered with ecsema for a 
year I hated to go In company, It 
Itched and burned so badly. 1 bad not 
rest at night. 1 tried a good manm 
remedies for eczuaaa, both liquid 
salve, but they did me no good, IT 
made tbe skin more rough and 
1 learned of reslnol ointment am 
nol soap and tried them, and v 
lleved of the severe Itching aiU 
Ing AT ONt U, and s i'er u ,|  
steady uso waa complete!)
(Signed* T. 8. Lewis. 1821 8 
Sold by all druggists — Adv<Ure

Summary of War News ta Data.

"On tha left wing o f the French 
army In France the struggle Is In full 
swing,”  an announcement In the of- 
fIleal bulletin Issued by the French 
war o ffice epitomises the situation In 
tha field o f battle In Northern France, 
for It la at UUs point that the real 
struggle for supremacy la being fought 
out

The acena o f this determined action 
la the territory around Arras In the 
department o f Pas de Cala's. showing 
a decided movement by Lie allied 
armies to tha northward, as arras Is 
about twauty mllea north of Albert 
There hns been no decisive result up 
to the present, which in tbe nature 
of the fighting going on would seem 
to Indicate that the reinforcements 
of each aide must have been about 
equal.

It ta believed that the British In
dian troops are on the line and pos
sibly some of the British territorials, 
and It Is known the Germans have 
sent up heavy reinforcements from 
the canter to aid tho hard fighting sol 
dlars on tha right.

Field Marshal French's men evi
dently have been In close action again, 
for in tha region of Solssona, on 
which rests tha western end o f the 
BHtlah Itne, some of the Oerman 
tranches have been captured.

Along the remainder o f the front 
tha Infantry has remained tor the 
most part In their trenches, while 
desultory firing continued with the 
big guns.

The Belgians claim to have resisted 
tha Oerman attack* on the fortresses 
around Antwerp, although Berlin of

fic ia lly  reports tbe destruction o f sev
er*! of the forts, aa well as satisfac
tory progress on the main front.

In the battle of Auguatowo. In Rus
sian Poland, victory Is claimed for 
the Russian arms, the official com
munication' from Petrograd declaring 
the German defeat la complete.

The Japanese In their campaign 
against the Oerman concession of 
gflauchau have been reinforced at Wei 
Hlfon In Shantung Province. Having 
mats answer to the protest of the 
Chln|ae government, they are proceed
ing wUh the business In band with
out further comment.

The latest official communication 
from Petrograd describe* tho battle 
of Augustowo In Russian Poland as 
developing into one of extreme vio
lence, the Germans supplementing 
their artillery file  with furious coun 
ter-attneks. In an encounter between 
the flir t  division of the German cav
alry 2nd Russian cavalry, the Ger
mans \re reported to hare been rout
ed wlw great loss, carrying their In 
fantrylaiong wltk them. The Rus
sian* tmve occupied Ruygrod, Kalvary 
ADd M l i  lampol in Poland.

squarely in the face. wy,at 
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W  job. just because you 
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<TIt A L  H l’S IN K ss COLLEGE, the 

* xas THE school of the South- 
>ou the U-at there is to he had in a 

may enter any day in the year • & -

lp W',rk ,n *"> or more of our 

T ' u *  .an‘1 HankinR' s borthand and 
“"j ,k<" ,ro«ding .nd Spanish. Ask 
rthi . information you mav desire A  
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P R A C T I C A L  M M n n n f f

Naco, Art*.—Firing ncrosa the bor
der Sunday was general from both tha 
Villa and Carranza forces which have 
been battling against each other. A 
leaden hall fell on the Amert< an slda 
In spite of Colonel Gullfoyta's warn
ing that he would stop tbe fight It any 
bullets fell on the American aide. 
This waa declared to be "another 
gringo blurt" by one of Hill's men

An unknown American waa shot 
through the hand In the eastern part 
o f tha town and waa given em ir  
grncy treatment at the Red Cross hos
pital of the Tenth Cavalry. A negro 
trooper of the Tenth was also wound
ed by being shot through the body by 
a lost ball. He is in a critical con
dition and was rushed to the Fort 
Huachuca hospital for an operation to 
remove tha bullet. The strings of 
steel cars on the railroad track* are 
preventing the town from being rid
dled.

The Hill force* under Captain Camp
bell. an American, captured twenty- 
five Yaqui Indian* who attempted to 
cut the barbed wire trocha. They 
were brought Into camp at dark. Both 
sides are using their artillery pieces 
and the Hill machine gun* are sweep- 
lng the dry wash to tha west of thM 
town, which Is the only approach tT  
the besieged town except from i f  
American side.

American troopers of the 
Cavalry are warning everyone 
streets and no one Is being pei 
to enter tbe town from any
tlon. Maytorena seems to tO  
the better of the metallic r f  
and will probably take the <M  
continues his assault. The M  
are expected to cross the J

Copper a* Hard
There la no process kt,at M'lll you 

ent for making coprehrtiall- 
ateel. Such a process*,, 
have been known liy 
I f  anyone can dlscov/our own hands 
ha will have a va l^ wk|t „

Hicks’ c ja* win
CURES HBAOA, n<* o f

— Easy T o Take g ra in in g  is all

Prolongei
"I do believe » 

ham i* gone >«j 
ended." /

'T* that ao jf” 
better give y 11, 
gendorfer HJylioo

According to a Home dispatch to 
London, the Russian ambassador there 
Issued a statement saying Ihe Rus
sians hsd destroyed tbe Austrian army 
In Galicia and they now are turning 
their attention to Praemyat and Cra 
cow. A great battle Is impending be 
fote Cracow, and on It* result will 
depend future movements of the Rus
sian army. Victory to the Russian em
peror's troops would permit a junction 
of these forces with the Russian cen
tral army and ar. advance Into Silesia.

The Russians In the north, accord
ing to Petrograd accounts, have check
ed the Germans' advance and driven 
uhetn back 30 miles to Ihe region-of 
Vuwalkl and Mirlampol. The Gcr- 
I  ians. however, continue to bombard 
Ihe forts of Oseowrti. Th<*ir opera
tions in this district have been Im 
leded  by Ihe marshy nature, of the 
niuntry which prevents the movement 
■ '  heavy guns and transports.
■  A Reute.r correspondent, back from 
K tou r of the Galician battlefields, re 
K>rt* that from Lublin southward he 
B und the country devastated and de- 
l i f t e d  with the villages burned or 
Sized.
K At Tomaszow depots for Russian 
trophies of war had been Improvised 
■ i barns: Among the prize* wore row* 
I  howitzers, quick-firing’ guns and 
A r ta r * .

And Tornado Insur,
Am r< l 'Anting Seven of the Ust 
companies doing husinca*. in Tox ™

. 0 0 0 ,0 0 0  C A P IT A L
I Voted  

* wool, rj

llN STREET 
EWIIVH.I.F.

•trongeat

G IL B E R T  C. STO RM
City of Mexico.— Represi 

Venustlano Carranza snj 
Villa will meet in a genc^ 
ference at Agusscalic^fl 
This decision was reaoW  
a session of the chsflr 
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the room—but for the too* o f Ood. tell 
d m . wharo U Phil?"

“ l don’t know." answered B id. try
ing to lower hla bis ro le* to a boudoir
softness; "ba Joined tba runJaa and 
waa ordered north—that’a all I know.^

‘•Yea, yea. to be aura: but h a r a s  t 
you heard from him?"

She aeemed to be all Impatience to 
snatch hla news and fly with It. but 
Bud waa In no auch hurry- *-®d *o 
far waa ho from being a carpet knight 
that ha Immediately raised hla voice 
to lta normal baas. It waa all right 
for Phil and his kind to talk by signs 
and whispers, but that waa not hla 
style.

“ Not since be went a ray." he said.
"H e left me a little note, then, say
ing— *

“ Saying whatr* she demanded
breathlessly.

"W ell, saying that he bad enlisted 
to keep from being executed, and—  
that's about a ll!”

"And not a word about me?"
"Yes.” admitted Bud; “he said he’d 

with It—on account o f

free to bold It la hla stead; and that 
be determined to do—not only hold It, 
but work It for a stake. Then, when 
the tide was passed and all made cer
tain, they could turn It over to Kruger 
and quit the accursed country.

As for the girl. Bud decided that 
she could take care of herself without 
any assistance from him, and dis
missed her from hla mind.

Back at the mine he found Amigo 
guarding camp from the hilltop, and 
after telling him the gist of his trou
bles, the two of them went to work. 
Every day, while one of them dug out 
the ore, the other crushed and washed 
It and watched as he homed out the 
gold. Their rifles they kept beside 
them and pistols in their belts; and 
every time a Mexican dropped Into 
ramp, as one did now and then In the 
general unmet, he felt the silent men
ace of arms In readiness and continued 
on hie way.

For a week they labored on together, 
grim, watchful, expectant—then, at 
the break of day, they heard a distant 
rattle of arms, like the tearing of a 
cloth, and know that the battle was 
on.

The great whistle at Fortuna opened 
with Us full, bam* roar, and Amigo 
snatched up his gun and went loping 
down the canyon, drawn Irresistibly 
by the sound of conflict. Bud lingered, 
climbing higher and higher to get a 
view of the. country. But his young 
blood clamored for action too, and 
soon he was mounted aud gone.

The fighting waa not at the Amort 
j can town, but down the valley by^Old 
; Fortuiia, and as Hooker galloped on 
; toward tho sound of the firing he no
ticed that It was on the move. A l
ready the cowardly rebels were re
treating—the volunteers from Fortuna 
were hurrying to get ©loser to them, 
the ramies were riding to flank them;

| anil when Bud Jumped his horse up 
i tho last hill and looked down Into the 
broad, cultivated valley he saw the 
dust of their flight. ,

Down tho fenced trail that led to the 
lower country the mounted Insurrectos 
were spurring in a rout; across the 
newly plowed field, of Aragon the men 
on foot were making a short cut for the 
hills; and all about them, like leaping 
grasshoppers, sprang up puffs of dust.

Now they plunged into the willow 
brush along the river, where It swung 
In against the ridge; and as their pur
suers broke Into tho open they halted 
and returned the Are.

town has boon pot under martial low
and the captain la In full charge. They 
quarreled over the favor of a lady, and 
now your friend la In Jail."

"I didn’t see him when I come by," 
observed Hooker. V

"Ah, no— not In the carrel—In the 
cuartel, the guardhouse of the 
ru rales!”

"Much obliged!" nodded Bud. and 
rode on through the town. The street 
of the Mexican quarter waa filled 
with strange people hurrying to and 
fro; !ong pack trains loaded with 
trunks and curious bundles came 
swinging up from below; and a pair of 
rurales, looking fierce under their 
huge sombreros stood guard by the 
cuartel door.

“ Where Is the captain T ' demanded 
Hooked. After requeatlng him to hang 
hie pistol-belt on his saddle-horn, a 
sergeant showed him In to the chief.

Manuel del Rey was very busy with 
palters and orders, but as the Ameri
can appeared In the doorway he rose 
and greeted him with a bow.

"Ah, good morning, senor," he said, 
with one swift glanco to read his mood. 
"You are In search of your friend— 
no?”

"81, senor," answered Hooker, but 
with none of the animosity which the 
captain bad expected. ‘‘Where Is he?”

"1 regret very much," began the of
ficer, speaking with military formality, 
“but It Is my duty to Inform you that 
the Senor I v  Lance? hue left Fortuna. 

| 1-ast night he did me the honor to en-
be Is
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SYNOPSIS. lsbed! Even as he washed out the 
gold Phil’s mind wandered far away, 
back to the hotel where Qracla Ara
gon sat watching by the window.

Her hair was the color of gold, epua 
fine and refined again; yea. It waa 
worth more than this golden dross 
that he caught In the bottom of his 
pan. And wbat was gold If he could 
not have her?

He paused in his labor and a dreamy 
smile parted his lips—then he broke 
Into a song:
Swoot honey boo. ho sweet to me.
My heart Is free, but here's the key; 
lu>ck up the garden gate; honey, fon 

know I’ ll wait.
tlrxler the rambler rose troe-ee.

Once more be returned to his work, 
humming now the dulcet strains of 
“The Merry Widow," and when Hud 
came back from the cut It was to hear 
a coon Kong:
’Co» I want yer. me honey, yee. I want

yer, want yer:
'Ooa I want yer. ma honey, yea I do!

So he labored and sang, until finally 
the labor i eased, and then the song. 
He went about other things, and other 
thoughts, not so cheerful, filled his 
mind.

Bud returned ssflly to the company 
of the Yaqul and gave It up. Perhaps 
his pardner had been right when, rid
ing out of Agua Negra, he had en
larged upon the dangers of Old Mex 
tco, "the land of inanana and broken 
promises." Certainly his speech had 
been prophetic In regard to dark-eyed 
a omen; for, even as be had said, 
nothing seemed to please them better 
than to come between man and man.

It was i  madness. he felt sure— the 
spell of the hot country, where the 
women look out from behind barred 
windows and men slug beneath their 
balconies at midnight. Already It bad 
coat him hla pardner—would It con
quer hla will as well and make him 
forget his trust?

In hla Impotence the Idea of some 
perversa fst.e—sons malign Influence 
over which he had no contsol—was 
strong with Hooker; yet when the 
blow fell he was not prepared for IL 
it was the third day of their mining 
and. with Amigo, he had been drigtug 
Into the face of the cliff.

Already their round of holes waa 
drilled, the fuses cut the charges set. 
and as he retreated before the blast 
he noticed absently that Crus Mendel 

The shots followed, one

C of",he* U  b " 5 b**"
in  •,!*!* * * *  ,b r  “ n® Aragon an subsequently hart spent a 

™•"•T In an unsuccessful 
nr*j??*** th® vrln and then l i ana to rsvert tor taxes Hook- 
I-ancey arrlxs at Kortuna. „*», 
.Jc€!? Tall mine is located. 
™  tu acquire the
m arul begin preliminary work 
ok,*.* ih*rn of Jumping bis 
pkc-r discovers that msirlmnn- 
leinents prevent Mnnd-i from 
a valid tills. Phil, who has 
g attention to Ora-is Aragon, 
turn Mexican and acquire the 
WI falls In his attempt to drive 

claim. Flftbclrt ar t reported 
nity a  tirh vein of *roi.i |* 
work on Tie mine la fltopped 

itl* can be perfected. l»hU 1a 
i Manuel d<4 Key. cn$>taUn of 
I and suitor of Oracle's. He 
on promise ts stay away from

try to put up 
yon—and—”

“ What?" she entreated, taking him 
beseechingly by the coat.

•’Well," stammered Hooker, shifting 
hla feet and looking away, “he told me

list In my company of rurales 
now on his way to the north to assist 
in guarding the railroad.’'

“What?" shouted Bud, hardly able 
to believe his ears. Hut when the cap
tain repeated It he no longer doubted 
his Spanish,

“Hut why?" he cried; “ why did he 
Join the rtirales?"

“Ah. senor,’’ shrugged Del Rey, "waa 
he'not a Mexican eltiten? Very well, 
then; he could be summoned for mili
tary service. Hut the circumstances 
were these

CHAPTER XVI—Continued.

Your friend came yester
day to tills town, where 1 am at pres
ent military commander, and made an 
unprovoked assault upon my person. 
For this, according to law, he should 
have hi en shot at sunrise. Hut, not 
wishing to occasl' . unpleasantness 
with the Americans now reeldlng here,
I offered him the alternative of mili
tary serv ice. He Is now enlisted as a 
rural for a term of live years.”

"Five years!" exclaimed Hooker; 
and then. Instead of starting the ex
pected rough house— upon which the 
rural guards were prepared to Jump on 
his back—bn simply threw down his 
hat and cursed. Not anyone In par 
tlcnlar, but everything In general; 
and at the end of It he turned once 
more upon tho watrhfud captain.

“Dlspensemn. senor,” be said, "this 
Is the truth. Is It?"

”81, senor," returned Captain del 
Rey. "Hut before leaving with his de
tachment your friend wrote thla letter, 
which he requested me to deliver to 
you.”

He offered with a flourish a sealed 
envelope, from which Bud extracted a 
short note,
I mar ftud:

When you get this I shell b* far awsy. 
f must have been mad, but It ts too tste 
now, Hat her than be executed f have 
enlisted sa s rural Hut I shall try to bo 
i-rave for her saka. Take cars of Itsr, 
Hud—for me' PHIL.

Hud read It through again and medi
tated ponderously. Then he folded It 
up ami thrust It In his pocket.

“ Muchaa graclas. senor rapltan,” he 
said, saluting and turning upon' hla 
heel; and while all the Mexicans mar 
veted at the Inscrutable ways of Amer 
Ioanns, he mounted and rode away.

a grub-stake. Come on—what do you 
ally ? ' W ell u g i  her up—there’s noth
ing to hide d ^ ,  Well, I'll do It my 
•elf, then—this setting around Is get
ting on my nerves.”

Hla far seeing eyes, trained from hla 
boyhood to search the hills (Or cattle 
•canned the tops of the ridges as he 
spoke; and while he lat and pondered 
they noted every rock.

Then at last he m e  up slowly and 
•axed at a certain spot He waved 
hla arm. beckoning *Jie d'slant point 
of blackness to c o A  In, and soon 
from around u potn^Btb* canyon the 
Yaqul app* a red. hen*:- V .»
ser rifle on his

Acmes his hur
y.vmc ' '
encircled his walked
with his head * war
rtor that he w*

^^k> the
for

* ^ ^ n e t

The bullets 
struck up the dust like hailstones In 
front of the oncoming Irregulars, a 
man or two In the lead went down, 
and they faltered. Then, as frantically 
as the rebels, they turned and ran for 
cover.

While defenders and Invaders shot 
back and forth across tho broad field. 
Hud put spurs to his horse and rods 
closer, and when he came out on an
other hilltop ho was Just In time to see 
the rurales come pelting In from the 
west and take the revoltnsos on the 
flank. There was a great deal of long
distance firing then, while the rebels 
slowly retreated, and finally, with a 
last defiant volley, the defenders 
turned back from their pursuit and 
marrbod triumphantly to Old Fortuna

There, amid numerous vivas, Don 
Ctprisno rolled out a cask of tnewral 
and. after a fiery speech. Invited the 
vtctora to help themselves. Bo they 
fell to drinking and rarouslng, and the 
onn defender who had been wounded 
was bandaged and made much of. 
while a great crowd from the upper 
town looked on In awe and admiration.

At last Manuel del Rey and bis 
rurales returned from harassing the 
enemy and with several wounded pris 
oners In .their midst, the valor-drunk 
Mexicans formed a riotous procession 
and went marching back to town. 
Every horse snd mule was carrying 
double, guns were being dropped, 
bmad bats knocked off. and ever, as 
they marched, they shouted:
«"V lva  Madera! Viva Mejtco! Muerte 

a loe revollosos!"
It was an rdlflytng spectacle to an 

American, and with the rest Hud 
lagg.'d along to the plnsa. where they 
had speeches and cheers galore and 
more mescal at the company's cantina 
Hut In the midst of It, while he sat 
laughing on his horse by the hotel. 
Hud felt a gravel strike hie broad 
hat from above and, looking furtively 

I up. be beheld Gracia Aragon smiling 
: down at him from the balcony.

Bbe beckoned him with a swift 
movement and gated out over the as 
semblage again, and after a few mo 
inenta of deliberation Hooker tied bis 
horse and wandered Into the hotel.

A tingle of exclle;neut went over 
him as he tramped up to the ladles' 
parlor, for be had never met Gracia 

, face to face. Hut he disguised his 
qualms-by assuming a maskllke grim 
ness of countenance and, when the 
glorious Gracia glided out of her room 

' to meet him, be only blinked aud stood 
pat.

A long experience aa a floker player 
waa all that saved him from betrayal, 
for flier# was something In her very 
presence which made hla ?>eart leap 
and bound. Hut he only gated at her 
somberly, without even so much aa

to kinder take cars of you— while b* 
was gone.”

“ Ah !” she breathed, still standing 
close to him. “and will you do It?"

”1 reckon so," said Hud, " If we have 
any trouble." _ •

"Hut I’m In trouble now !" the cried 
" I ’m watched—1 can’t get away—and 
I'm afraid!”

"Afraid of what?" he demanded.
“Of him !" she answered, her voice 

breaking; "o f Manuel del Rey!”
“ Well,” replied Hooker bluntly, T v e  

get nothing to do with that— 1 can’t 
Interfere In your love affairs—but If 
they's war and they try to take the 
town, you Can count on me “

“Oh. thank you.” she said, bowing 
satirically. "And do you expect a 
war?"

"Not with that bunch of hombrea!” 
returned Hud. waving a disparaging 
hand toward the noise of the shouting. 
At this she broke down and laughed 
Evidently she was not so fearful of 
discovery after all.

"You forget, sir," she aald, "that 1

wits in camp, 
after another, and he counted them to 
make sure there waa do mlaa-flre— 
Irhen he looked around and dtacovared 
kiat PhB was gone.

Where Is Don Felipe?”  be Inquired 
A '.  ndex, and that lok browed broth 
C f  the burro bowed fawnlhgly be- 
B  he replied.
^ e  has gone to Fhvrtuna." he said. 
\ g  his face with a bath towel 

% tie wore about hla neck.
\  what for?" demanded Hud tm-

"Praemyal.”
‘T r te m y s r  Is one of the few really 

simple proper names that have secured 
notoriety In the Kusalsn Invasion o f 
Galicia. It Is pronounced “Pshem la-1." 

Then, aa he failed to show any algns-pwtth the accent on the "pthera.”  Just 
1 contrition, she changed her mood how easy this Is one may appreciate 
pstn. v by considering Prxemyslany, In thq
"Hut wait!”  she ran on, her eyes first syllable of which the " r "  la sound- 
uhlng "Perhaps we are not so eager ed. thus; "przhe.”  with the Austro- 
i defend our government when we Hungarian variation of "miscellany" 
tve a new one eVery year. Hut If the following. In pronouncing ’’Prxemyal" 
en who are gathering In t'hlhuahua you should carefully hold a *‘p”  be- 
vad* our roubtry, you wilt find that tween your teeth while pronouncing 
i Sonorans those men will fight to "ahem” (which Is a soft, mushroom, 
is death dumdum variety of “shem” ) and Just
“ You laugh because you do not un- ns you are about to eject It deftly In- 
nrstand Hut why should we 8o  sert the “p" In the outer hook of tho 
irans fight side by side with the •**;”  thus: “ Pxhem." Nothing can b «

t know, senor," writhed M>-n- 
irought him a letter."
, whom V
V know It was given to me
t  he servant of the Benorita CHAPTER XVIL

.«lhed Hud. and pretended 
I prised
a m  got" be said to him- 
\  bark Into the mine It

There was a world of Mexicans In 
the plaaa when Hooker rode down 
through the town. Never. It seemed to 
him, had he seen so many or liked 
them lens.

To the handful of Americans who 
remained to man the mill and mine, 
they were easily a hundred to one; 
and though their eyes were wide with 
fear of the Imminent rebels, they had 
an evil way of staring at him which 
he did not relish

Even at ths hotel, where the Span
ish Mexican aristocracy was massed 
ten deep, he sensed the same feeling 
of veiled hostility and wondered vague
ly what it might portend, if Philip De 
lattice;'. for making love to a girl, was 
drafted Into the army, what would 
happen to him If these people ahnuld 
ever break loose? And did they ba-e 

;e to do their worst?
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He lingered around the door for a 

while, hoping to meet lam Juan or 
some American who would tell him 
the news; then, disgusted with every
thing. he flung away and left them to 
Miemaelres. Fortuna waa not a white 
\an 's  ccrntry—he could sen that with- 
\  a diagram- but at the same tjjna 
in te n d e d  to hold hla mine until he' 

henr from Phil.
^  the tides of Insurrection cohte 

let the red-flaggers take the 
I  \ n d  the federate tak» It back
| ^ k t  the end be would still be 

the Eagle Tall, unless Phil
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Hack In Texas. In his social world. 
It was considered almost unmanly to 
thus salute the ladlee. 80 he stood 
there, his big sombrero pulled down 
over bis mop of light hair, gaging at 
her without a blink.

Perhaps It waa not altogether as 
friendly a scrutiny of her charging 
features as Gracia expected, for hd 
remembered what she had done to hid 
pardner; but If she sensed such a r » r j  
thing as disapproval from

tragon. hmoan nne Italian
irrelvnd behind the sudden 
If Phil, let him make what 
ould with the rurales and 
Rey, even to the giving of 
s hand; but If. taking ad- 
the unsettled times, be 
U steal their mine, then 
btjwar to the knife. 
Wflpmforting thing to be 
mop of one purpoee. All
l*>rr? lu>(1 or'

,ian knows wuen to
, gate<^y*hen to bold it
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a youngj
man, she was too excited to show ItJ 
Her lips trembled; snd she looked bar J 
furtively, meanwhile drawing bim lntol 
an alcove by the slightest twitch or 
his sleevs.

“ Don’t talk too loud.”  she whls-i 
pared. "My mother la listening frond

jfvhad said nothing 
SR he wae a Mexl- 
[d the mine was In 
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Methodist Church
H. J. I)KAKK, Pastor

P r (K k l« ( svsry gu inlay at II a. m 
anil p. m.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
night at H.-tll) o'clock.

Sunday School 9:45 a m. 3. J. 
Starkqy. Supermtendent.

Kpworth League 7 p. ‘ in ' Mark 
Mosty, President.

W. O. W.
Meets at Fawcett's Hall on First and 
Third Wednesday nights in each 
month.

L. A. Mosty. C, C. 
A .P . Thigpen. Clerk.

WOODMKN CIRCLE
Meets in i the Second and Fourth Mon
days in each month at Fawcett's Hall 

Mrs. L ilah  Moore.
Guardian

Mrs. Klisabetli Mosty,
Clerk

First Baptist Church
J. II. K ID D LE , Pastor 

J. T .8 . GAM M ON. Treasurer
Preaching every Sunday at 11 a m 

and * :00 p. in
Sunday School V:4S a. at. A. H. 

Williamson. Superintendent; David 
Kobb, Secretary.

Prayer Services every Tuesday 
night at HdX) o ’clock

Church choir practice every Friday 
night.

The Ladies Aid meets every Tues
day'at :i p. in. Mrs. K. S. Newman, 
President; Mrs A. A. Roberts, Sec
retary and TrcasfUer. Missionary 
Program  1st Tuc-d .«\  in encli month.

O. E. 8.
Meets every 2nd and Ith Thursday 
nights of each month at Masonic Hall. 

Mrs. Kttie Townes, Worthy Matron. 
Dr. K. Galbraith, Worthy Patron. 
Mrs. Eron t^illiamaou. Secretary.
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K. o f P.
Lodge No 1M> meets on 1st anti 3rd 
Thursday, in raclr month at Faw cell's 
Hall.

Hilas F How.ird.C. C.
3. D Motley. K. of R.Starck Pianos

Preabgterian Church
W. P. Dickey, Pastor 

Preaching every Sunday, 11 i t )  a. in. 
and S1IU p. in.

Sunday school at *•:IS a. m 
Prayer meeting Wednesilay at N̂ iO 

p. m.
* Services wilt begin andrlose prompt- 

fly on time.
A cordial Invitation is extended to 

all to visit these services.

M. W. A.
Meets at Fawcett's Hall, ^nd ami 411< 
Thursday nights in eacli mouth.

L  A. Montv. t'onsiil.
W W Noll. Clerk.

I •> U*-A. F. & A M
Lodge No. MOT mseti at Masonic Hall 
on Saturday night on or before full 
moon each ITVOÛ I.

W. A. Fawcett. W . M.
K. Gold, Secretary
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Episcopal Church
Morning prayers and Sermon at

I0 :.«  a. m.
Holy Communion on the first Sunday 

at 10 a. m.
Sunday School at 9:00 a. m.— Dr., E 

Galbraith. Supt.
Services at Morris Nanch 3rd Sun

days morning ami evening.
Ilishop J. S. Johnston.

In charge for the Summer.
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* * * * . ? *  *'*™ B‘*t *» ■*. «m U  term, m r  sSmaed hr .  plan.,■ (Vii g  h fd t M  n ia iu . fn r  t h e  m n n e v  i h . n  mss. saw  s » s h I . o s .o w .  t s  . _  ~   *7  .

v' the IT -----------------------
At My OM Trade Atfaln err on. of Am n^ remvrtm^.Vvjm

1 have fixed me up a shop *" ' llK 1' r  
Will Iicavell building and at#n,m 
old trade again, making st 
boots and repairing shoe*iXk0 th< 
and all leather good*. I m)t Th 
ciate all business that comBo** th«

J. Q W H #
________ ____ „ ■r-Reprei

For Sale- 160 acr«■
Center Point, 11 milet#Rnns< ;,H, -J 
ville, school and ».i» » »  J
mile* away. 37 » / of ,h“ chW  
25 more tillable; ( f ,h„ rUh, n *e  

irrigated truck la q m the 
proof fence. Got\ Tf,x " I l l  
house and barn, FrancliM I 
Term* on part. SW* Thur«<’.BI J 

vance. _,,d t

i o f the best and strongest
com pan ie* doing business. in Texas, .  .

3 0 0 ,0 0 0  C A P IT A L  STOCK ■
Protect your home*, business, antomobie*. cdtton, Frid< 
wool, etc. Country property also insured. ** lN

G IL B E R T  C. STO R M  ]

Latberan Church
Regular services w ill he held on the 

1st and ;ird Sunday* iij each month at 
tlbc Union Church'.' Sunday School at 
9*30 and preaching at 10:30 a. m.

B. Schleifer, Pastor.

\ FOR SALE
W47 acres. 100 acres in cultivation 

godul fences, barna and out house*. 
Good 5-room house, two good well* 
an/i three tank*, one windmill. Lo
cated 19 mile* Northwest of Kerr- 
vilWie on Kerrville-Reservation road. 
AyI farm implement* and machinery, 
ct^insisting of reaper, grain drill, 
meowing machine, rake, molase* mill, 
cultivator* and single and double 
dip iC plow* go with place for f  12000. 

Apply to The Advance.

V t W t  . .  
Sttinway 
Ckickeriag 
Kimball , 
Statck ., AT DiETERT SROS. OLD STAND 

IVe  Have Some Bargains in

G e n e r a l  I V l e r c h a n d is
lV>e solicit year trade. Phone No. 'C

P. 1  STARCK PIANO CO.


